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ABSTRACT 
Young , v igorou s l y  grow ing Fras er f irs hav e exh ib ited a l ower 
d egree of sus c ept ib i l ity to  ba l s am woo l ly aph id infes tat ions than 
mature,  mixed s t and s .  Th is s tudy invest igated the re l at ionship 
b etween ba l s am woo l ly aph id f eed ing s it e  preference and bark 
morpho l ogic a l  features , p lus  how thes e morpho l og ica l f eatures var ied 
w ith s t em s iz e ,  age ,  growth rat e ,  p erc ent l iv e  crown and st and 
s t ructure charac t er is t ic s .  Inv e s t igat ions were a l so conduct ed on the 
wound hea l ing proc e s s e s  with in the bark of Fraser f ir as we l l  as on 
how the aph id m ight int erf ere with these  proc e s s e s .  Samp l ing was 
performed in s t and s cons idered to be repres ent at ive of ant ic ipated 
cond it ions for the next generat ion of F ras er f ir fo l l owing the death 
of ex ist ing mature Fraser f ir. 
For succes sfu l feed ing the b a l s am woo l ly aph id requ ired 
mod if icat ion of the t ight , smooth,  gray bark charac t er is t ic of young , 
v igorou s ly  grow ing Fraser f ir trees . Thes e mod if icat ions were 1n the 
from of l ent ice l s  and sp l itt ing of the bark.  F ir trees with s low 
growth rates as soc iated with h igh s tand dens it ies had rougher bark and 
more l ent ice l s  per unit area than trees growing in open, l e s s  
comp e t it ive cond it ions . 
The wound hea l ing proces s e s  within the bark were s tud ied by 
ob s erv ing the rate of format ion on non-suber ized imperv iou s t is sue and 
nec rophy l ac t ic per iderm fo l l ow ing mechan ic a l  wound ing . Samp l ing \vas 
conduc t ed a l ong an e l evat iona l grad ient and a s t and d ens ity grad ient. 
Open-grown trees at l ow e l evat ions showed the fas tes t rat es of hea l ing 
(17 days ) , whereas trees growing at the h ighe s t  e l evat ions requ ired 26 
days to hea l .  At the s ame e l evat ion, open-grown trees formed 
necrophy l ac t ic p er iderm an av erage of 5 days sooner than fores t-grown 
trees.  Wound ing comb ined w ith inj ect ion o f  s e l ec ted p l ant growth 
sub s t ance s  ( some of which are suspected of be ing secreted by the aph id 
wh i l e  f eed ing) was a l s o  inv e s t igated .  A l l treatment s ut i l iz ing aux in­
l ik e  compounds ( indo l e-3-acet ic ac id and naphtha l eneac e t ic ac id) 
requ ired 1 1  more  days for per iderm format ion than for the contro l of 
mechanic a l  wound ing on ly. Treatments  ut i l iz ing a g ibbere l l in and a 
cytok inin formed necrophy l ac t ic p er iderm at the s ame rat e as the 
contro l .  Add it iona l l y ,  h is to l og ica l examinat ion of aph id f eed ing 
s it e s  f a i l ed to rev ea l a s ing l e  case  of necrophy l act ic per id erm 
format ion around the f eed ing zone. Thus , the ba l s am woo l l y aphid was 
ab l e  to inh ib it the norma l d efens e mechanism of Fraser f irs fo l l owing 
penetrat ion of the l iv ing bark t is sue by the ins ect's s ty l et .  
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCT ION 
Infestat ions of the b a l s am woo l ly aph id (Ade lges p iceae Ratz.) in 
the Southern App a l ac h ian spruc e-f ir fores t s  hav e conc erned sc ient is t s ,  
res ource managers , and recreat ion i s t s .  Th is pest  i s  a t iny , suck ing 
insect  that inf e s t s  the bark of true f irs (Ab ies spp.) c aus ing 
morta l ity much out of proport ion to it s s ize.  Fras er f ir (Ab ies 
fras e r i  (Pursh) Po ir.) i s  qu ick l y  k i l l ed b y  the ba l sam woo l ly aph id , 
w ith the t ime f rom init ia l inf e s t a t ion to d eath of the ho s t  between 
three to nine year s ,  depend ing on the s ize and v igor of the tree 
(Amman and Speers 1 96 5). The int ens ity of the hos t  reac t ion comb ined 
with the phenomena l reproduc t iv e  potent ia l of the aph id has a l ready 
created s ign if icant changes  in the spec ies compos it ion and s truc ture 
of th� Southern Appa l ach ian spruce-f ir fore s t s .  
The ba l s am woo l ly aphid i s  nat iv e to Europe and was f irs t 
ident if ied in North Amer ica in 1 908  on ba l s am f ir (Ab ies ba l s amea (L.) 
M i l l .) in Ma ine (Ko t insky 1 9 1 6). The insect probab l y  arr iv ed in North 
Ame r ic a  prior  to 1 900 on imported nurs ery s tock with s eparat e 
introduct ions in southern Nova Scot ia and Ma ine (Ba l ch 1 9 52 ) .  Hav ing 
spread throughout the Mar it ime Prov inc es and New Eng l and the aph id has 
caused damag e  and mort a l ity to ba l s am f ir over thousand s  of hectares 
(Schoo l ey and Bryant 197 8). 
A s eparate introduc t ion on the wes t coast of North Amer ica 
resu l ted in the aph id be ing ident if ied on nob l e  f ir (Ab ies procera 
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Rehd .) and grand f ir (Ab ies grand is (Doug l .) L ind l .) near San 
Franc isco in 1 928 (Annand 1 92 8) . F irs in the Wi l l amet t e  Va l l ey were  
infe s t ed by 1 9 3 0 ,  and by  the  1 9 50 ' s  the aph id was e s t ab l ished 
throughout the Pac if ic Northwest from the coast to the crest  of the 
Cascad e  Mounta ins (M itche l l  1966 ) . 
The ba l s am woo l ly aph id was f irst  detec t ed in the Southern 
Appa l ach ians on Mount M itche l l , North Caro l ina , in 1 9 57 ( Speers 1958) . 
Subs equent surv eys revea l ed that there were 1 1 ,000 dead f irs and the 
aph id had spread throughout the ent ire 3 ,035  hectares of Fraser fir 
type on Mount M it che l l  (Nage l 1 9 59 ) . H igh mor t a l ity and widespread 
aph id d istr ibution ind icated aphid estab l ishment prior to 1 9 57, 
p erhap s as ear l y  as 1 940 . The Mount M itche l l  inf estat ion then spread 
to the Fraser f ir communit ies throughout the Southern Appa l achians .  
Ba l s am woo l ly aphid s cou ld  not hav e cho sen to  inv ade a better 
peak in order to further the ir popu l at ion expans ion. Mount M itche l l ,  
the t a l l e s t  peak in the Eas t ,  is  c entra l l y located to a l l Fras er fir 
in the Southern Appa l achians.  The B l ack Mount a ins , of  wh ich Mount 
M itche l l  is a part , hav e a north-south orientat ion in an otherwi s e  
s outhwes t-northeas t  or iented chain. Therefor e ,  Mount Mitche l l  �s a 
d is t inct iv e ly t a l l peak in a cont inuum of ta l l  p eaks providing 
re l ativ e ly easy dis s emination to the other Southern Appa l achian Fras er 
fir s tands .  
Ba l sam woo l ly aphid s were detec t ed in 1 962  on Roan Mountain 
(Cies l a  and Buchanan 1 962) , wh ich is l ocated 32  ki l ometer N 1 5° E of 
Mount M itche l l . Grandfather Mountain was found to hav e  aphid s in 
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1 96 3 ;  it 1s 48 k i l ometers N 50° E from Mount M itche l l . The same year, 
aph id s were found on Mount Ster l ing in Great Smoky Mounta ins Nat iona l 
Park. Mount S t er l ing is  6 4.4 k i lome t er and S 8 5° W of Mount M itche l l  
(C ies l a  et a l .  1 96 3 ). In sub s equent years ba l sam woo l l y aph id s were  
found in a l l Fraser  f ir s t and s .  
Init ia l inf estat ions o n  prominent mount a in mas ses  in the Great 
Smoky Mounta ins were l ocated at  the l ower e l evat iona l l imits  of Fraser 
f ir (Eagar 1 978 )  • .  On mounta ins w ith  a l onger h is tory of ba l s am woo l l y 
aph id ac t iv it y ,  dead trees occurred at  l ow to m idd l e  e l evat ions ( 1 300  
to  1 700  met ers ) .  Th is was fo l l owed by a zone of heavy inf e s t at ions 
w ith var iab l e  mort a l ity and then by a gradua l decrease in infestat ion 
int ens ity with increas ing e l evation to  the summit.  Johnson ( 1 9 7 7 )  
found that the l arge s t  Fraser f ir in a st and supported the h ighe s t  
aph id popu l a t ions.  From the ir t a l l crowns , these  trees prov id ed 
opt imum loc i to spread inf e s t at ions up s l ope .  
Dur ing ear l ier s tud ies of the  inf es t at ion charac t eris t ic s  of  the 
ba l s am woo l l y aph id in the Great Smoky Mounta ins , it was found that 
young , dens e ,  pur e ,  ev en-aged s t ands of Fras er f ir had low aph id 
popu lat ions (Eagar 1 97 8). The s e  stand s suffered l it t l e  aph id-cau s ed 
damag e even though Fraser f ir grow ing in surround ing m ixed, o ld-growth 
spruc e-f ir s t and s had succumbed s evera l years ear l ier. Add it iona l 
f ie ld observat ions ident if ied two other group s of  Fras er f ir wh ich 
exh ib ited reduc ed susc ept ib i l ity to  aph id at tack : sma l l ( l es s  than 
one met er t a l l )  understory trees, and trees grow ing in the open 
without compet it ion. Thes e trees had one common character i s t ic wh ich 
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m ight have been r e l a t ed to  reduced aph id co lonizat ion--the ir bark 
surfac e d iffered from mature Fraser f ir grow ing within s t and s .  The 
current s tudy was conduct ed to bet ter understand hos t / aph id 
interac t ions with spec if ic reference to  factors assoc iat ed with aph id 
f eed ing s it e  s e l ec t ion. 
Dur ing the c ourse of th is  projec t ,  a workshop on the b a l s am woo l ly 
aph id in the Sou thern Appa l ach ians was sponsored by the Southern 
Appa l ach ian Res earch/ Resource Management Cooperat iv e .  D is cus s ions 
with res earchers from Canada resu l ted in an expans ion of the scop e  of 
the s tudy to  inc lude aspec t s  of inherent defense mechanisms within the 
bark o f  Fraser f ir ,  p lus the ro l e  that chemica l s  suspected of be ing 
s ecreted into the bark by the feed ing aph id had in a l t er ing hos t  
d ef ens e mechanisms .  Therefore ,  thes e s tudy object ives  were d ev e loped : 
1 .  Determine bark morpho log ical features assoc iat ed 
with b a l s am woo l ly aph id f eed ing s it e  s e lec t ion 
on trees grow ing und er a range of s tand cond it ions 
and a range of tree ages w ithin each s t and . 
2. Eva luate  a )  the respons e within the bark of Fras er 
f ir to wound ing , b )  the wound respons e around balsam 
woo l ly aph id feed ing s ites , and c )  the effec t of p l ant 
growth substanc es on the rat e of wound hea l ing . 
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REV IEW 
I.  BIOLOGY AND ECOLOGY OF THE BALSAM WOOLLY APHID 
Ade lges p iceae (Rat z.) is in the order Homoptera,  the superfam i l y  
Aph ido idea,  fami l y  Phyl loxerida e ,  and sub-fam i l y  Ade lg inae. There are 
11 spec ies of ade l g id s  that inf e s t  Ab ies ,  a l l o f  w� ich are ho larct ic 
in o r ig in. Two of the 1 1  spec ies , !· p iceae and!· nus s l in i  (Borner) , 
have inadvert ent l y  been introduced into  No rth Amer ica. !· nus s l ini ,  
ind igenous to  Europe,  has a l imit ed d is t r ibut ion in North Amer ica 
where it has not s e r ious l y  damaged its  ho s t s .  In Europe th is sp ec ies 
has cau s ed l imited economic damage ,  pr imar i ly to  European s i l ver f ir 
(Ab ies a lba (L) M i l l er) (Bryant 1 97 4) .  !· piceae is re l at iv e l y  
innocuous in Europe but i t  i s  ext reme l y  damag ing tn North Amer ica. It  
is be l iev ed that!· piceae evo l ved from!· nus s l ini fo l lowing the 
movement of the l a t t er spec ies from the Caucas ian reg ion to  Europe .  
I n  Europ e the two spec ies apparent l y  occupy d ifferent eco l og ic a l  
n iches with!· pic eae feed ing on the t runk and!· nus s l in i  feed ing on 
the tw igs and need l e s  (Ba lch  1 9 52) .  Th is pattern has no t been 
ob s erved in North America.  
L ife Cyc l e  and Dev e l opment of Ade lges pic eae 
The f ir ade l g id s  exh ib it comp l ex po l ymorphic l if e  cyc l es wh ich 
often inc lud e  a l t ernat ion of ho s t s ,  with spruce (P icea spp.) be ing the 
pr imary hos t  and the true f irs (Ab ies spp.) be ing the s ec ondary ho s t .  
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S exua l reproduct ion is assoc iat ed with the primary hos t  and 
parthenogenes is w ith the s econdary hos t .  Throughout it s range in 
North Ame r ic a  the ba l s am woo l l y aph id has evo l v ed the capac ity to 
produce  suc c es s iv e  g enerat ions on the s econdary hos t  and is  no t found 
m the s exua l or  migrant form (Ba l ch 1 952). 
The l if e  cyc l e  of the ba l sam woo l l y aph id cons ists  of an egg, 
three l arv a l ins t ars, and the adu l t .  The fo l l owing descrip t ion of 
each s tage 1s bas ed on examinat ions made in east ern Canada by Ba l ch 
( 1 9 52 ) . 
Egg s  are ova l,  l ight purp l ish-brown, about 0 .4 m i l l imet ers long, 
and are at t ached b eh ind the s t at ionary parent by a s i lken thread.  As 
the egg matures the co lor changes to orange-brown. Emergenc e occurs 
at  the oppo s it e  end of attachment with the l arvae emerg ing head f ir s t .  
The f ir s t  ins tar (neo s i s t en) i s  the only  form capab l e  o f  
mov ement . This "craw l er" i s  about 0 .4 m i l l imet ers l ong w ith a n  ova l, 
v entra l l y f l at t ened body. Upon emerg ing from the egg, its co l or is 
l ight purp l ish-brown. Once a suitab l e  feed ing s ite  is  located, the 
s ty l e t  is ins erted into the bark and feed ing beg ins .  Th is d ev e l op ing 
ins tar b ecomes purp l ish-b l ack and sma l l  tuffs  of wax threads appear on 
its s id e s .  The insect  rema ins at this locat ion for the res t of its  
l if e .  
The second ins tar has a broader body and i s  about 0.5 m i l l imet ers 
long. The co lor rema ins the s ame as the f irst  instar ;  however, the 
ent ire body becomes covered with long, cur l ing, wh it e wax thread s  
wh ich g iv e  the ba l s am woo l l y aph id it s charac t erist ic woo l l y 
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appearanc e. Dur ing this s tage the l eg s  and antennae atrophy. 
The th ird instar is about 0 .6 5  mi l l imet ers long with a l l other 
charac teris t ic s  s im i l ar to  the s ec ond instar.  
Adu l ts have a hemispher ica l  body that is s l ight l y  l onger than it 
is w id e .  The co l o r  is  s t i l l purp l ish-b l ack and the aph id is about 0.8 
m i l l imet ers l ong. By th is  t ime the wax thread s have reached the ir 
max imum deve lopment and prov ide easy recognit ion. 
S easona 1 Deve l opment 
Ba l sam woo l ly aph id popu l a t ions in North Amer ica are capab l e  of 
produc ing a minimum of two generat ions per year. The overw inter ing 
generat ion is c a l l ed the h iemo s i s t ens , and the genera t ion that 
comp l etes  its l if e  cyc l e  dur ing the summer is known as the 
aes t ivos istens.  There is l it t l e  b io log ic a l  or morpho l og ic a l  
d ifference between the two generat ions .  
H iemos i s t ens . A l l l if e-s t ages  from eggs to  adu l t s  hav e been 
ob s erv ed in l a t e  autumn; howev e r ,  on l y  the f irs t inst ar l arvae that 
hav e inserted the ir s ty l et s  and become dormant surv iv e the winter. 
Ins ec t act iv it y  b eg ins when the ho s t  tree s tart s it s annua l growth 
cyc l e ,  but not a l l aphids beg in feed ing at the same t ime. Ba l ch 
( 1 9 52) reported 20 days var iat ion between ind iv idua l s  in the t ime that 
aph id s b roke dormancy on the s ame tree. V igorous t rees are the f ir s t  
to init iat e  growth in the spr ing , therefore,  these a r e  the f irst  t o  
show s igns of aph id feed ing . This i s  ind icated b y  swe l l ing o f  the 
body and the format ion of a sma l l ,  c l ear drop of honey dew at the 
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anus .  In  the  s outhern Appa l ach ians ,  Amman ( 1 962) found that dormant 
f irst  instars b egan feed ing as ear l y  as Apr i l  10 and as late  as May 1 5  
dur ing the 1960  grow ing s eason. 
Aft er feed ing b eg ins in the spring , the f irst adu l t s occur dur ing 
late  Apr i l  to ear l y  May. Reproduct ion b eg ins when the adu l t  is 2 or 3 
days o ld and cont inues for at l eas t 5 week s .  Eggs requ ire about 9 to 
12 days of incubat ion, but that var ies accord ing to t emperature and 
humid ity (Ba lch  1 952 ;  Amman 1 96 8 ;  Greenbank 1970 ) .  
Aes t ivo s is t ens.  With in a f ew hours of hatch ing the f irs t instar 
of the aes t ivo s is t ens usua l ly f inds a suitab l e  feed ing s it e  c l o s e  t o  
the parent. Two or 3 day s  after the s ty l et is ins erted into the bark , 
the aph id ent ers d iapause for a durat ion of 3 to 8 week s .  F luctuat ing 
t emp eratures are requ ired to break d iapau s e  and f in ish metamorphos is 
(Atk ins 1 97 2) .  The adu l t  aes t ivos istens are l es s  fecund than the 
adu l t  h iemo s is t ens and produce on l y  about ha l f  as many offspring. 
S easona l history. In eas tern Canada the ba l sam woo l l y aph id has 
two g enerat ions per year (Ba l ch 1 9 52) . However ,  Bryant ( 1 9 7 1 )  
reported that a third generat ion was comp l e t ed in crown inf e s t a t ions 
in Newfound l and , C anada. Th is th ird generat ion was comprised of the 
off spr ing of progred ientes , a usua l l y rare, non-d iapau s e  form wh ich 
deve lops  from the f irst  egg s of the hiemo s is t entes.  Progred ient es are 
no t an import ant factor in the popu l at ion dynamic s of the aph id in 
o ther reg ions of North Amer ica. 
The great e s t  intrareg iona l variat ion in s easona l d ev e lopment 1s 
encountered in the Pac if ic Northwest due to the wide range of 
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e l evat ion and env ironmenta l  cond it ions ava i l ab l e there. Four 
generat ions were reported for infe stat ions l ocated in the low l and s ,  
three generat ions were found in the int ermed iate e l evat ions , and o n l y  
two generat ions occurred at  t h e  h ighes t e l evat ions (M itche l l ,  et  a l. 
1 96 1 )  
In the s outhern Appa l ach ians the ba l s am woo l ly aph id may have as 
many as three g enerat ions per year but two generat ions are more common 
(Amman 1 9 6 2 ) .  
Fac tors affect ing dev e l opment. Temp erature and humid ity are the 
pr inc ip l e  factors that affect the d ev e lopment a l  rate of the ba l sam 
woo l l y aph id. Nympha l d ev e l opment can occur b e tween 7 °  C and 25° C ,  
w ith a reg ime of f luctuat ing t emperature in the midd l e  s egment of th is 
range be ing mos t  b enef ic ia l for d eve l opment (Atk ins 1 972 ;  Greenbank 
1 970).  Amman ( 1970 )  found that coo l temperature and l ow humid ity had 
an adverse  affect on hatch ing and subs equent nympha l d ev e l opment. 
When expo s ed to these  cond it ions eggs suffered des iccat ion. Low 
t emperatures reduce craw l er v igor,  affect ing the ir ab i l ity to  locate  
suitab l e  feed ing s ites  (Atk ins and Ha l l  1 96 9 ) .  Greenbank ( 1970) found 
that the durat ion of ov ipos it ion v ar ied invers e l y  w ith t emperature, 
and l ow temperature produced the h ighe s t  fecund it ies. Other fac tors 
such as the phys io l og ic a l  cond it ion of the ho s t  a l s o  affec t ed the 
reproduction pot ent ia l of ind iv idua l aph id s. 
Reproduct ive pot ent ia l.  Ba l s am woo l ly aph id reproduct iv e rates 
are inf luenced by the weather cond it ions throughout the ent ire l ife 
cyc l e  of the insect , the v igor of the hos t tree ,  the amount of 
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protect ion prov ided at the feed ing s it e ,  and the ind iv idua l aph id . 
Ba l ch ( 1 952)  reported that the h iemos is t ens averaged about 100  eggs 
per adu l t  w ith a max imum of 248 and that the aes t ivos is t ens av erag ed 
about 50  egg s  per adu l t  w ith a max imum of 1 0 5  egg s .  Surv iva l  rat es 
var ied w ith env ironmenta l  and ho s t  factor s ,  but av eraged about 60  
p ercent for  both  g enerat ions.  
Behav ior  of the  Aphid 
D ispersa l .  Be ing wing l e s s  and except for the f irst  ins tar 
incapab l e  of act iv e  trave l ,  the ba l sam woo l l y aph id is  d ependent on 
pas s iv e  movement . The pr inc ipa l  d ispers a l  v ec tor is a ir current s ;  
c raw l er s ,  and occas iona l l y  egg s ,  are read i l y  transported b y  w ind . 
Ba l ch ( 1 9 52)  found that they were t ransported more than 90 met ers by 
surfac e wind s and s ev era l k i l omet ers by v ert ic a l  air current s in 
east ern Canada. In the mountainous Southern Appa l ach ians , wind has 
been respons ib l e  for the movement of the aph id of d is tanc e s  up to 68  
k i l omet ers (Amman 1 966).  
Atk ins and Ha l l  ( 1 9 6 9) found that craw l ers located on trees 
around the perimeter of a stand were respons ib l e  for the major ity of 
the long d is tanc e d ispers a l  of the aph id . Within a s tand that has a 
re l at iv e l y  c lo s ed canopy the mov ement of aph id craw l ers is from crown­
to-crown or from crown-to-s t em, but rare l y  from stem-to- s t em 
(Greenbank 1 9 7 0) .  
Grav ity 1 s  an import ant means by which infestations spread within 
a stand . It is a l so the pr imary manner by wh ich f ir s eed l ings and 
sap l ings become inf ested. 
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Humans were respons ib l e  for the init ia l introduct ion of the 
ins ect  into North Ame r ica.  It is pos s ib l e that they hav e a l so 
contr ibuted t o  the further spread of the aph id by mov ement of nurs ery 
s tock and Chr is tmas trees . Some may hav e unknowing l y  transported 
craw l ers or eggs on c l othes or  v eh ic l es .  
Wood s and Atk ins (1 9 6 7 )  det ermined that sma l l anima l s  were 
occas iona l l y  respons ib l e  for the mov ement of aph id s ,  but phorsey was 
not a common method of d is persa l .  
Act iv ity. Upon hatch ing aph id craw l ers exper ienc e  a per iod of 
wander ing about the hos t .  Such mov ement was not inf luenced by  l ight 
or  grav ity , but it appeared on l y  a random s earch for a suitab l e  
f eed ing s it e  (Atk ins and Ha l l  1 96 9 ) .  
C raw l ers are capab l e  o f  mov ing d is tanc es of 1 00 feet , and they 
can rema in act iv e  for as l ong as 8 days . Howev e r ,  they usua l ly s e t t l e  
c lo s e  t o  the ir s ed ent ary parent w ithin 2 o r  3 hours o f  hatch ing. 
Temp erature inf luenc es the l ength of c raw l er act iv ity  with h igh 
t emp eratures short en ing the t ime that craw l ers ac t iv e l y  mov e. 
Craw l ers tend to drop from trees at  a h igher rat e dur ing periods of 
h igh t emperatures (Atk ins and Ha l l  1 9 6 9 ) .  
Atk ins ( 1 972) reported that in l aboratory t e s t s  group s of 
craw l ers tended to s et t l e  more  qu ick ly  than iso l ated ind iv iduals .  
Therefore,  the  spread ing proc e s s  of the aph id may be fac i l itated 
by the s ynchronous d ispers a l  and arr iv a l  of aph ids .  The occurrenc e of 
numerou s craw l ers at  the s ame t ime was dep endent on env ironment a l  
cond it ions dur ing the incubat ion period. 
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F eed ing. The b a l sam woo l ly aphid feed s  int erc e l lu l ar l y. The 
s ty l e t ,  wh ich is  about four t imes as l ong as the body , penetrates 
through the phe l l em and into the phe l l oderm where the insect  feed s  �n 
parenchyma. The s ty l et is  part ia l l y  withdrawn and re- ins erted dur ing 
feed ing ; it s d irect ion is apparent l y  det ermined by aph id senses and 
not so le l y  by the path of l ea s t  res istance (Ba l ch 1 9 52) . 
The f ir s t  ins tar nymph enters d iapause  fo l l owing the insert ion of 
the s t y l et.  Prior to d iapau s e  a s a l ivary sub s tance s ecre t ed from the 
t ip of the max i l lae  forms a sheath around the s t y l et .  Th is s a l iv ary 
sub s t anc e is a l so s ec reted dur ing f eed ing ; one probab l e  purpose is the 
mod if icat ion of the feed ing s it e  in a manner that fac i l itates the 
upt ake  of needed nutr ient s (Ba l ch et  a l .  1 964) . Pec t inase  act iv ity 
has b e en repor t ed for ba l s am woo l ly aph id sal  iva (Adams and McA l l an 
1 9 58 ) .  Add it iona l informat ion on the effec t s  of ba l s am woo l ly aph id 
feed ing w i l l be  rev iewed in the s ec t ion on hos t/pes t int erac t ions. 
Eco l ogy and Popu l at ion Dynam ic s o f  the Aph id 
Env ironmenta l  factors .  H igh amb ient a ir t emperatures are not 
fat a l  t o  the b a l sam woo l l y aph id (Ba l ch 1 9 52) . In fac t ,  cons is t ent l y  
warmer than norma l t emperatures within a reg ion wou l d  benef it the 
popu lat ion, becau s e  the inc reas ed deve lopmenta l  rat e induced by the 
warmer t emp erature cou ld increas e the number of generat ions per year 
wh ich wou ld great l y  add to  the growth of the popu lat ion. However,  
h igh bark surface t emperatures , caused by d irec t sun l ight on a 
darkened objec t ,  are fat a l  to  the adu l t  and a l l nympha l s t ages  caus ing 
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d eath by des ic cat ion. The s econd and third inst ars as we l l  as the 
adu l t  are afforded some pro t ect ion from so lar rad iat ion by the woo l  
that covers the ir bod ies . Death of aph id s  by exposure t o  d irect 
sun l ight is ins ignif icant in t erms of overa l l popu l at ion dynamic s .  
Ra in can d is l odge and wash away eggs .  I t  a ls o  mat s  down the wool 
and occas iona l l y  comp l ete l y  washes it away, increas ing the probab i l ity 
of d eath from des ic c a t ion. Aph id s  are pro t ec t ed from drowning when 
immers ed in water  by the ir wax s ecret ions (Atk ins and Wood s 1968) . 
Ext reme l y  co l d  t emperatures l imit popu l at ion growth in the more 
norther l y  lat itude s  but they are not a factor in the Southern 
Appa l ach ian. A l l aph id s tages except the ov erwinter ing f irst  ins tar 
are k i l l ed by pro l onged exposure to temp eratures b e l ow 0° C and 
instant l y  by t emp eratures be low -20° C (Ba l ch 1952 ; Greenbank 1970) .  
Ov erw inter ing f ir s t  instars requ ire a per iod of gradu a l  exposure to  
co lder  t emperatures in order to  dev e lop co ld-hard ine s s  before they can 
withs tand extreme l y  l ow t emp eratures of -2 5° C to -34° C (Greenbank 
1 97 0 ) .  The min imum l etha l t emperature for the ov erw inter ing f irs t 
instar is  -34.4 ° C (Ba l ch 1952) . Amman ( 1967 )  reported that an 
overnight t emp erature of -34° C on Mount M it che l l , North Caro l ina 
cau s ed h igher than norma l mort a l ity ,  but there was no ind icat ion that 
s ignif icant contro l of aph id popu l a t ions resu l t ed from thes e rare , l ow 
t emp eratures in the Southern Appa l achians .  Under norma l weather 
cond it ions a l l aph id s tage s  hav e adap tat ions wh ich enhanc e their 
surv iva l .  
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B io t ic factors . The ba l sam woo l ly aph id in North Ame r ica  is  free 
of damag ing para s it e s  and d is ea s e s .  Introduct ion i n  eastern Canada,  
the  Pac if ic Northwe s t ,  and the Southern Appa l ach ians of foreign and 
nat ive ins ect  predators of the aph id had l it t l e  effect  on popu l at ion 
dynamics (Ba l ch 1 9 5 2 ;  Brown and C l ark 1960;  Amman 1 96 1 ;  M itche l l  1 9 6 2 ;  
M itche l l  and Wr ight 1 96 7 ;  Amman 1 9 7 0 ;  Amman and Speers 1 9 7 1 ) .  
Ineffect iv e  synchronizat ion of predator-prey l if e  cyc l es ,  poor 
s earch ing ab i l ity of the predator s , the h igh reproduct iv e  capac ity of 
the b a l s am woo l l y aphid , and the rap id d eath of the hos t  tree were a l l  
factors in the f a i lure to reduce popu l at ions.  
The carry ing capac ity of the  hos t  tree is the  on l y  b io t ic fac tor 
that s ignif icant l y  affec t ed the upper l imit s of aph id popu l a t ions in 
the Southern Appa l ach ians . Th is carry ing capac ity was surpas s ed in a 
comparat ive l y  short t ime , resu l t ing in a sharp reduct ion in the aph id 
popu l a t ion fo l l owed by d eath of the hos t  (Amman 1970) . 
App lied fac tors . L indane (gamma isomer o f  benzene hexach lor ide) 
has b e en the pr imary chemica l for contro l of the ba l s am woo l l y aph id ; 
however ,  it is of l it t l e  pract ica l use in forest cond it ions s inc e the 
ent ire bo l e  of the t ree must  be sprayed to the po int of saturat ion. 
L indane has been u s ed to protect  c r it ica l ,  h igh-us e  recreat iona l areas 
on Mount M itche l l  dur ing the 1 96 0 ' s  (C ies l a  et a l .  1 96 3 )  and on Roan 
Mount a in beg inning in 1 9 7 1  (Ward et a l .  1 9 7 3 ;  Johnson et a l .  1980) . 
At both l ocat ions , spray ing invo l v ed app l icat ion of 1 / 8  perc ent 
l indane with in a 200 foo t w id e  zone on both s ides of the pr imary 
acc e s s  road s .  The use  of l indane has come und er increased scrut iny by 
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t he Env ironmenta l Protect ion Agency due to its  pers istenc e w ithin the 
env ironment . Nash and Woo l son ( 1 96 7 )  reported a 1 0  p erc ent average  
res idue in the  s o i l  1 4  years after app l icat ion of 56 and 224 kg/ha to  
s ev era l so i l  typ e s  at Be l t sv i l l e ,  Mary l and. L indane is broken down 
within the s o i l  by microorganisms (MacRae et  a l .  1 96 7 ) .  An eva luat ion 
on Mount M itche l l  showed h igh init ia l conc entrat ions in the l itter  
l ayer,  fo l l owed by  s low mov ement into the  s o i l  with  a peak 
concentrat ion at 1 . 5  years after app l icat ion and a gradua l decrease 
over the next 3 .5 years (Jackson e t  a l .  1 974) .  Tes t s  for l indane in 
anima l s  and s tream water were negat iv e.  
Other chemica l s  wh ich have been shown effec t iv e  in k i l l ing l arv a l  
and adu l t  ba l sam woo l ly aph id s under f ie l d cond it ions are propoxur 
(Baygon) , permethr in (Ambush and Pounce) , ch lorpyr ifo s (Dursban) and 
ch l o rpyr ifos-methy l (Re ldan) (Hopewe l l  and Bryant 1 96 9 ;  Carrow et a l .  
1 9 7 7 ; Has t ings e t  a l .  1 9 7 9 ;  Pur itch e t  a l .  1 980) . As w ith l indane , 
thes e  ins ect ic ides  must  b e  app l ied from within the s t and to each 
ind iv idua l s t em. Mo s t  a l so hav e l imit ed ov ic ida l effec t ,  thereby 
nec e s s itat ing mu l t ip l e  app l icat ions per year. S evera l of these  
compound s  are  tox ic to b irds and mamma l s  and the ir u s e  in  natura l 
areas is r e s t r ic t ed .  
An a l t ernat iv e t o  the u s e  of  high l y  tox ic and/or pers is t ent 
petro-chemica l s  is the potas s ium s a l t  of o l e ic ac id (Pur itch 1975) . 
Fatty ac id s  are natura l c ons t ituent s of p l ants and anima l s ,  
b iodegradab l e  and when u s ed proper l y ,  they are l ow in phytotox ic ity. 
They hav e b ioc id a l  effect  on c erta in soft  bod ied ins ec t s ,  inc lud ing 
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the b a l sam woo l ly aph id .  The exact  mechanism o f  death is no t c ertain,  
but i t  s eems to b e  assoc iat ed with the d is rupt ion of ox idat iv e 
phosphory l a t ion within ind iv idua l c e l l s  and the a l t erat ion of ce l l  
membrane p ermeab i l ity  (Pur itch 1 97 5) .  One add it iona l favorab l e  
property o f  potas s ium o l eate  for use  o n  the b a l sam woo l l y aph id 1s 
that it cau s e s  the l o s s  of the hydrophob ic prop ert ies of the wax 
s ecret ions (woo l )  on the ins e c t s  body,  thereby a l l ow ing better contact 
with the ins ec t .  The l imit ing factors in its use are the mod e  of 
app l ic at ion, which is s imi l ar to the abo v e ,  and it s l ack of res idua l 
act iv ity . 
Potas s ium o l eate  (Insect ic id a l  Soap) is current l y  b e ing used in 
Great Smoky Mounta ins Nat iona l Park around the C l ingmans Dome park ing 
l o t  and pav ed t ra i l  to the ob s ervat ion tower. The U .  S .  Forest  
Serv ice is  a l so exp e r iment ing with  the  use  of potas s ium o l ea t e  on Roan 
Mounta in,  but _l indane cont inues to be the pr imary ins ect ic ide (P .  
Berry , USFS-Ashev i l l e ,  persona l communicat ion) . S i l v icu l tura l 
t reatment s used to contro l aph id popu l a t ions hav e inc luded comp l e t e  
remova l o f  ho s t  trees and spec ies conv ers ion t o  someth ing o ther than 
f ir (Ha l l and Richard son 1 97 3 ) .  Lambert and C ies l a  ( 1 96 7 )  det ermined 
that cutt ing infe s t ed trees increased the spread of aph id s .  Th is  
1ncreas e was due to the ag itat ion within the s tand whith caused the 
re lease  of more aph id s than norma l into wind current s .  The remova l of 
spot infestat ions is  ineffec t iv e  in s l ow ing aph id spread . 
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I I. INSECT-PLANT INTERACTIONS 
In genera l ,  phytophagus ins ec ts  do not exh ib it much var iat ion �n 
the bas ic qua l itat ive requ irements  for nutr ients and p l ant s do not 
d iffer much in the ir qua l itat ive cont ent of requ ired ins ect nu tr ient s 
(Dadd 1 9 7 3 ;  Beck and Reese  1 9 7 7 ) .  The wide  range of insect-p l ant 
spec if ic ity found in nature is  as soc iated with the broad cat egory of 
secondary p l ant sub s t anc es or a l l e l ochemics (Fraenke l 1 9 5 9 ;  Fraenke l 
1 9 6 9 ;  Wh ittaker 1 97 0 ;  Wh ittaker and Feeny 1 97 1 ) .  These  compound s 
inf luence the dev e l opmenta l  phys io l ogy of ins ects by prov id ing terpene 
and st ero l c ompound s ,  wh ich ins ect s  c annot synthes ize,  but need for 
produc t ion of juv en i l e  hormones and mo l t ing hormones (ecdysones ) ,  
respec t iv e l y  (Beck and Reese  1 9 7 7  and referenc es there in) . Secondary 
p l ant subs tances are a l so respons ib l e  for other a l l e l ochem ic 
interact ions .such as attractant s ,  repe l l ent s ,  deterrent s ,  inh ib itor s ,  
and t ox icant s  ( Fraenke l 1 9 6 9 ;  Chapman 1 9 7 4; Hed in e t  a l .  1 9 7 4; Hendry 
et a l .  1 9 7 5 ) . 
Insect s  which feed on p l ant sap secrete s a l iva conta in ing an 
as sortment of enzymes and metabo l ites .  M i l es ( 1 96 8a) report ed the 
occurrenc e of ce l lu l ases ,  po l ypheno lox idase ,  pect in po l yga l ac turona s e ,  
other pect inas e s ,  s ev era l amino ac id s ,  as we l l  a s  indo l e-3-ac et ic ac id 
and g ibbere l l ic ac id s .  Insec t s  wh ich feed on l y  o n  ph l o em sap secrete 
s a l iv a  on l y  dur ing t imes when they are no t feed ing , ma in l y  dur ing 
s ty l et penetrat ion. Howev er,  parenchyma feeders , l ike the ba l sam 
woo l l y aph id , probab l y  injec t sa l iva cont inua l l y (Auc l a ir 1963 ) .  
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The s ecreted enzymes are associated with s ty l et p enetrat ion, 
format ion of the s ty l et sheath, and they he l p  break down 
macromo l ecu l es to fac i l itate nut r ient uptake by the insect .  Secret ion 
of p l ant growth sub s t ances are more common in parenchyma feeders but 
the purpose is unc ertain. Howev er ,  w ithin spec if ic concentrat ions 
they may enhanc e the accumu l at ion of nutr ient s at the f eed ing s ite .  
They are  a l so invo l v ed in  ga l l  format ion as soc iated with  c ec idogenic 
ins ec t s  (M i l es 1 96 8b)  and probab l y  are respons ib l e  for the hypert rophy 
ob s erved at ba l s am woo l l y aph id f eed ing s it es (Ba l ch et a l .  1964) .  
An infestat ion o f  ph l oem f eed ing aph ids ,  Myzus pers icae Su l z . ,  on 
rad ish s e ed l ing s increas ed the amount of growth inh ib it ing subs tances 
and d ec reased the amount of aux in, g ibbere l l ins and cytok in ins. Th is 
in turn resu l t ed in reduced growth,  a d ecrease in the vo lume of 
b l eed ing sap ,  and w i l t ing (Hu s s a in et a l .  1 97 3 ) .  The source and 
phys io l o g ic a l  causes  of thes e  changes in p l ant hormone conc entrat ions 
were not inv e s t igated .  
The effect o n  wood format ion due t o  aph id s feed ing o n  l eav es of 
sycamore map l e  (Acer ps eudop l atanus L.) and l ime (T i l ia x vu lgar is 
Hayne) were inv e s t igated by D ixon ( 1 97 l a ,  1 97 lb) . The sycamore aph id 
cau s ed a reduct ion in l eaf s ize to a great er extent than wou ld  b e  
exp e c t ed b y  remova l  of nutr ients b y  the aph id . This in turn resu l t ed 
in l owered produc t ion of wood dur ing that grow ing s eason; without 
aph id s ,  sycamore map l e s cou ld  produce up to 280 perc ent more wood . 
Inf estat ions of the l ime aph id caused reduced root growth, but d id no t 
affect abov e  ground growth of s t ems and l eav es dur ing the growing 
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s eason of the infestat ion. The fo l l ow ing year the l eav e s  of inf e s t ed 
trees were sma l l er than tho s e  of uninfe s t ed trees.  Howeve r ,  the 
sma l l er l eav es had h igher net p roduc t iv ity than l arger ,  uninfested 
l eaves  and consequent l y  there was no d ifferenc e in wood product ion. 
Thes e d ifference s  between the reac t ion of the two hos t  spec ies were 
attr ibut ed to the t im ing of aph id infestat ions in re l at ion to the 
phys io l og ica l  and d ev e l opmenta l  cond it ion of the respec t iv e  hos ts. In 
both cases  reduc t ions in growth were attr ibut ed to d is rup t ions in the 
norma l hormona l ba l ance of the hos t  due t o  the s a l ivary s ecret ions of 
the ins ec t s ;  however , these s ecret ions were no t measured. 
Ba l s am Woo l ly Aphid-F ir Interac t ion 
Feed ing ba l sam woo l l y aph id s init iat e anatomica l  and b iochemic a l  
change s  with in the hos t  that produce phys io l og ic a l  mod if icat ions 
resu l t ing in d eath of the tree.  The anatomica l  changes have been 
documented , but the b iochemica l mechanisms rema in l e s s  c l ear.  Lack of 
a cu l ture t echn ique for the insect  in the l aboratory has d e l ayed 
ana lys is of the s a l iv ary s ecret ions injec t ed into the tree.  
Determ inat ion of the chemis try of these  s ecret ions is  neces sary for an 
underst and ing of the biochemica l bas is of damage to the tree.  
The reac t ion of North Amer ican Ab ies to ba l sam woo l l y aph id 
f eed ing is man if e s t  through microscop ic symptoms , wh ich dea l with the 
response of c e l l s near the f eed ing s it es , and the macros cop ic symp toms 
inc lud ing growth and form changes .  
M ic ros cop ic symptoms . Damage to c e l l s is pr imar i l y  due to 
chemica l ly induced injury resu l t ing f rom s a l ivary s ecret ions by the 
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aphid pn.or t o  and dur ing feed ing. The s a l iva produces abnorma l c e l l  
d ev e l opment around the s ty l et through e ither an enzymat ic or  
synerg is t ic act ion w ith growth hormones and inh ib itors s ecreted by the 
aph id or  a l ready pres ent in the hos t  tree  ( Ba l ch et a l .  1 96 4) .  
Cort ica l  parenchyma c e l l s are en l arged s ix o r  seven t imes norma l ,  ce l l  
wa l l s are th ickened , and the c e l l  nuc l e i  b ec ome larger. Th is proc ess  
is  c lo s e ly  fo l l owed by hyperp l as ia in the  surround ing parenchyma and 
s omet imes the format ion of a s econdary phe l logen,  wh ich is  the init ial  
stag e  in the wound-hea l ing pro c e s s  (Ba l ch 1952 ; Sa igo 1 97 6 ) .  No t a l l 
Ab ies in North Amer ica are ab l e  to comp l et e  this proces s ,  whereas 
European s i l ver f ir ,  which has evo l ved with the aph id , are ab le  t o  
effec t iv e l y  s ea l off  the feed ing area before the tree suffers 
irrevers ib l e  damage (K loft  1 9 57 ) .  Ob servat ions within a European 
s i l ver f ir p l antat ion on Mount M itche l l over a 7 year per iod revea l ed 
that a heavy infes tat ion which dev e loped in 1 96 4  and 196 5 rap id l y  
dec l ined over the fo l l ow ing two year s .  Add it iona l l y ,  there was no 
morta l ity or apparent tree damage assoc iated with these h igh insect 
l ev e l s  (Amman and Fedde 1 97 1 ) .  
D iffus ion o f  ba l s am woo l ly aph id secret ions resu l ts in ce l lu l ar 
changes within the ph l oem, vascu l ar camb ium and xy l em. The ph loem on 
inf e s t ed grand f ir conta ined more  tangent ia l band s of pho l em 
parenchyma s trand s and f iber sc l ereids , had a h igh number of traumat ic 
res in duc t s ,  and shorter s ieve c e l l s than uninfested trees (Saigo 
1 969) . The vascu l ar camb ium of infested grand f ir conta ined a wider 
rad ia l  f i l e  of ce l l s and increa s ed peric l ina l and ant ic l ina l d iv is ion 
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of fus iform init ia l s  than infe s t ed trees (Smith 1 96 7). The c e l l u l ar 
charac terist ics d isp l ayed by the xy l em are s imi l ar to tho s e  o f  
compres s ion wood : short , thick , h igh l y  l ignif ied , reddish t rache id s ;  
an 1ncreas e in the number o f  ray s ;  checks in the second ary c e l l wa l l s 
at a l arger ang l e to the long itud ina l ax is than norma l ;  and a l arge 
reduct ion in the lumen (Ba l ch 1 9 5 2 ;  Doerksen and M itche l l  1 96 5; 
Fou l ger  1 96 8) .  European s i l v er f ir g row ing i n  Scot l and d id no t 
exh ib it the s e  symptoms ( Varty 1 9 56 ). 
B a l ch ( 1 952)  and Mitche l l  ( 1 967 )  observ ed that the mov ement of 
aqueous so lut ions o f  dye through the wood of inf e s t ed trees was 
res t r ic t ed to f ewer annua l r ings and transport ed s l ower than in norma l 
wood. Pur itch ( 1 9 7 1 )  quant if ied these d if f erences and found that 
ba l s am woo l l y aph id infes tat ions reduced the permeab i l ity of sapwood 
by 9 5  p ercent ; a v a lue wh ich approx imated the permeab i l ity of 
heartwood. A l though s ome trache id s  were asp irat ed ,  the main cause  of 
d ecreased permeab i l ity was a reduct ion in the number of conduct ing 
bordered-p it p a irs due to encrust ing of the perforat ions on bordered­
p it membranes of the s apwood ; a cond it ion s imi l ar to that of heartwood 
(Pur itch and Johnson 1 9 7 1 ;  Pur itch and Petty 1 97 1 ) . Add it iona l l y ,  the 
pheno l ic compos it ion of ba l sam woo l l y aph id affected sapwood was 
s imi l ar to norma l heartwood (Pur itch 1 9 7 7 ) .  Thus , b a l s am woo l l y aph id 
inf e s tat ions caus ed the format ion of premature heartwood wh ich 
resu l t ed in great l y  reduced trans l ocat ion of water and minera l s  to the 
crown. Th is in turn caused water s tres s and ev entua l death of the 
tree due to reduct ion of photosynthes is  to near zero (Pur itch 1973 ) . 
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M acroscop ic symptoms. Two types of macros cop ic changes  are 
assoc iat ed w ith ba l sam woo l ly aph id attack,  those  due to the 
infestat ions b e ing concentrated in the c rown or thos e  on the cent r a l  
s t em of the host  tree. Crown infestat ions exh ib it the fo l l owing 
s equenc e of ext erna l symp toms : ( 1 )  swe l l ing at  the nodes , (2 )  shoo ts 
b ec om ing th ickened and irregu lar l y  twisted and often turning downward , 
(3 )  t ip inhib it ion, {4) defo l iat ion, and ( 5) d ie-back (Ba lch  1952 ) .  
The loss  o f  he ight growth comb ined with  the  s l ight increase 1n 
d iamet er growth a s s oc iat ed with l ight to moderate infes tat ions 
produces  extreme s t em taper. C rown inf e s tat ions c an cau s e  d eath of 
the host  after 10 to 20 years of aph id act iv ity. Recovery and 
resumpt ion o f  norma l growth have b een reported for b a l s am f ir in 
Newfound l and (Schoo l ey 1 976 ) . 
Macroscop ic symp toms of s t em infe s t at ions are not outward ly  
apparent pr ior to the  death of the  tree. Charac t er ist ic s of  stem 
infe s t at ions inc l ud e  a b rief per iod of increas ed d iamet er growth 
fo l l owed by 1 or 2 years of reduced d iameter growth. The tree d ies  
rap id l y  as manifes ted by the gradua l change in fo l iage co l or from 
hea l thy b lue-green, to a faded ye l l ow-green,  to a br ight rusty-red , 
and f ina l l y to dead-brown. The aph id infestat ion d ie s  p r ior to the 
comp l et ion of fo 1 iage co lor  change (Amman 1970 ) .  Th is s equenc e 1s 
inf luenc ed by the amount and frequency of rainfa l l  dur ing the grow ing 
s eason. Summer s  w ith low ra infa l l  or ext ended dry periods (2-3 weeks)  
produce the  abo v e  s equence. Howev er,  dur ing summers of adequate 
ra infa l l , many aph id infested Fraser f ir do no t exh ib it the f ina l 
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co l o r  changes  to rus ty-red and brown. Inst ead the need l e s  s t op at 
ye l l ow-green and f a l l off throughout the summer.  
React ions of North Americ an Ab ies. Ba l sam f ir suffers both types 
of at tack , w ith c rown inf es tat ions occurr ing in the mar it ime zones and 
s t em infestat ions occurr ing further in l and. This var iat ion is  
apparent l y  due to d if f erences in c l imat ic factors as opposed to ins ect 
or hos t  tree factors (Greenbank 1 970 ) . 
Bracted ba l sam f ir (Ab ies ba l samea var phanero l ep is Fern.) , 
ind igenous to V irg inia , usua l l y experienc e s  crown inf e s tat ions ; 
whereas stem infe s t at ions are as soc iat ed with Fraser f ir in the 
Southern Appa l ach ians (Amman and Ta l ier ico 1 96 7 ) .  
I n  the Pac if ic Northwes t ,  f irs  exh ib it marked d ifferenc es in 
the ir reac t ion to aph id attack. Grand f ir is  the mos t  res is tant 
spec ies and can surv iv e s t em inf e s t at ions for 1 5  years or more. Crown 
infe s tat ions are more  common on Pac if ic s i l v er f ir (Ab ies amab i l is 
(Doug l .) Forbes ) ,  but stem inf e s tat ions may a l so oc cur. The d egree of 
susc ept ib i l ity exh ib ited by Pac if ic s i l ver f ir 1s re l ated to s it e  
qua l ity;  trees on poor s ites  a r e  more to l erant to aph id attack than 
trees growing on good s it es .  Suba l p ine f ir (Ab ies l as iocarpa (Hook.) 
Nut t .) is  the mos t  suscept ib l e  spec ies in the Pac if ic Northwes t ,  w ith 
s t em inf est at ions caus ing t ree mort a l ity. Howev er,  on l y  sub a l p ine f ir 
grow ing at the l ower l imit of its  e l ev at iona l d is t r ibut ion are 
at tacked by the ba l s am woo l ly aph id ; c l imat ic factors contro l the 
ins ect at h igher e l evat ions.  Other spec ies of Ab ies nat iv e  to the 
Pac if ic Northwest hav e not been attacked by the ba l s am woo l l y aphid 
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within the ir natura l ranges (M it che l l  1 966 ; Harris 1 9 7 3 ) .  
I n  a l l regions of North Amer ica young fir s ap l ings and s eed ling s 
exhib it signs of gouting common to crown inf e s t a t ions . Appr eciab l e  
mort a l ity occurs on l y  under  heavy overstory infes tat ions and recovery 
of young trees is  more  common than among mature ind iv idua l s  (Schoo l ey 
1976 ) . 
P l ant Defense M echanisms 
Periderm dev e l opment and funct ion. Out er bark c e l l s in p lants 
capab l e  of s econd ary growth prov ide protect ion to the p l ant from the 
f luctua t ing environment , prevent s desiccation, and l o s s  of 
metabo l ites .  Dur ing the f ir s t  year of growth th is protect ion 1s 
prov ided by the epid ermis , usua l l y only  a s ing l e  l ayer of c e l l s in 
th icknes s .  Dur ing the s ec ond or th ird grow ing season, th is prot ective 
function is provid ed by the p eriderm, which dev e lops int erna l to the 
epidermis and is composed of three tis sue typ e s .  The phe l logen or 
cork camb ium, 1s mer istematic and produces new c e l l s by peric l ina l and 
antic l ina l d iv is ion to accommodat e circumference growth. C e l l s  
produced externa l to the phe l logen make-up the phe l l em, o r  cork. 
Thes e  ce l l s d ev e l op suberin, a subs tance impervious to wat e r ,  and they 
die at maturation, provid ing the required protection to the tree.  
Ce l l s produced interna l to the phe l l ogen form the phe l loderm,  a tis sue 
consi s t ing of parenchyama c e l l s .  
The fo l l owing t erms hav e been used in the l iterature t o  describe 
perid erm associated with var ious modes of initiation. "Firs t 
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per id erm" has b een u sed for rep l ac ement o f  the ep idermis wh ich,  in 
turn, is rep l ac ed by the "s equent p er iderm" (Esau 1 97 7 ;  S r ivas tava 
1964) .  Perid erm d ev e lop ing in response  to wound ing , e ither due to 
mechan ica l injury or attack by m ic robes , ins ect s  or paras it ic p l ants , 
has b een ca l l ed "wound" or "patho l o g ic a l  per iderm" ( B l o ch 1 9 5 2 ;  L ipetz  
1 9 7 0 ) . "Second ary protec t iv e  l ayer" or  s imp ly "per iderm" hav e been 
u s ed for that formed at ab s c is s ion s cars or res in b l ist ers (Esau 1 97 7 ;  
Koz l owsk i 1 9 7 3 ) .  
Mu l l ick ( 1 96 9 a ,  1 969b ,  1 9 7 1 )  and Mu l l ick and Jensen ( 1 973a ,  
1 9 7 3b) , ut i l iz ing cryof ixat ion m icrot echniques t o  prov ide in  s itu 
ob s ervat ion of the natura l p igmentat ion w ith f luores cenc e  and other 
opt ic a l  microscopy techniques as we l l  as  ana lys is of compound s 
respons ib l e  for the p igmentat ion, determined that s equent , wound , and 
s econdary pro t ect iv e  l ayer per iderm were  id ent ical. Howeve r ,  they 
d iffered from f ir s t  periderm. Based on thes e  ob servat ions , Mu l l ick 
and Jensen ( 1 973 )  p roposed that on l y  two types  of per iderm be 
recognized : exophy l ac t ic per id erm for that wh ich dev e l op s  interna l to 
the ep idermis dur ing the f irst  or s econd year of growth ( forme r l y  
f irs t per iderm) and necrophy lact  ic per iderm (NP) for a 1 1  other types .  
In  a l l cases , NP was formed adjacent to dead or non-funct iona l bark 
t is sue and prov id ed protec t ion to the l iv ing bark ,  e ither from tox ic 
breakdown products  assoc iated with c e l l death or from the ext erna l 
env ironment , both b iot ic and ab io t ic components.  
At tempt ing to id ent ify the cau s e  of NP init iat ion,  Mu l l ick 
( 1 97 5 )  d is covered an imp erv ious t is sue wh ich formed prior to NP 
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d ev e l opment .  Th is t is sue ,  c a l l ed non-suber ized imp erv ious t is sue 
(NIT) , deve l op ed p r ior to format ion of necrophy l act ic per iderm and it 
has b een found at a l l s ites  assoc iat ed with NP d ev e l opment. 
Therefor e ,  the d eve l opmenta l  s equenc e of t is sue in the out er 
protect ion bark l ayer is : ep id ermis , exophy l act ic per id erm, non­
suberized imperv ious t is su e ,  and necrophy l act ic per iderm. The 
mechanism respons ib l e  for NIT init iat ion and sub sequent NP format ion 
is the deve l opment of non-funct iona l phe l l ogen (Mu l l ick 197 7 ) .  Once 
the phe l logen b ecomes non-funct iona l ,  the autonomous ,  non-spec if ic 
proce s s  of phe l l ogen res torat ion beg ins .  Th is invo l v e s  the 
d ed iff erent iat ion of l iv ing c e l l s int erna l to the non-func t iona l  
phe l l ogen and red ifferent iat ion into a new c e l l type.  Th is proc e s s  1s 
bas ed on the tot ipo t ency of a l l l iv ing ce l l s .  Ded ifferent iat ion 
occurs in c e l l s in wh ich NIT forms and aga in dur ing NP d ev e lopment 1n 
c e l l s interna l to NIT. 
C auses  of non-func t iona l phe l l ogen inc lud e :  1 )  respons e to 
interna l phys io l og ica l st imu l i , as  in the s equenc e of exophy l act ic 
per iderm to necrophy l act ic perid erm, or 2) due t o  damage of l iv ing 
ce l l s in a l ready ex ist ing NP. Damage can be in the form of mechanica l  
injury, d is ease ,  o r  ins ect attack,  e.g . ,  ins ert ion o f  a b a l s am woo l l y 
aph id s ty 1 e t .  
Bark morpho l ogica 1 f eatures and per iderm dev e l opment . Dur ing the 
t ime that the exophy l act ic per iderm is func t iona l ,  the surfac e of the 
bark remains smooth and t ight . Dev e l opment of necrophy l ac t ic per iderm 
occurs s l ight l y  deeper with in the bark than the l ocat ion of the 
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exophy l act ic per id erm. The c e l l s ext erna l to the new ly formed NP are 
s ea l ed off f rom the water and met abo l ites  prov ided by the tree. 
Consequent l y ,  they d ie and form rhyt idome. The bark surface co l or 
wi l l  change and become f l aky as the dead outer l ayers pee l away. 
Aft er s evera l cyc l e s  of NP estab l ishment at succ es s iv e l y  d eep er 
l ayer s ,  the bark surface b ecomes rough and irregu l ar ,  and ev entua l l y 
d ev e l op s  v ert ica l furrows as  the dead l ayers are s l oughed off (Es au 
197 7 ) . 
Rates o f  NIT format ion. The rat e of NIT deve l opment fo l lowing 
mechanica l wound ing of three spec ies of west ern conifers was 
inv e s t igated by Mu l l ick and Jens en (197 6) . Non-suber ized imperv ious 
t is su e  format ion occurred within 14 days for wounds mad e  in ear l y  
summer ,  with in 3 5  days for wounds made in ear l y  September ,  and over 
200 d ays  for wound s made in ear l y  Nov ember.  These  rates correspond to 
the annual  phys io l og ic a l  cyc l e  of p l ant growth in t emperate reg ions ; 
rat es were fastest  dur ing the per iod of h igh met abo l ic ac t iv ity and 
s lowed to a v irtua l ha l t  dur ing w inter dormancy. 
The inf luenc e of env ironmenta l  factors on the rat e of NIT 
format ion fo l l ow ing wound ing was s tud ied by Pur itch and Mu l l ick 
( 197 5) . Var ious l ev e l s  of water s tres s were imposed upon po t t ed grand 
f ir s eed l ing s wh ich had been mechanica l l y wounded . Dev e l opment of NIT 
s l owed after 15 to 20 bars of wat er stres s was ach iev ed and inh ib it ion 
was proport iona l to the amount of stres s beyond th is po int . Thus , the 
ab i l ity of a tree to d eve lop adequat e  protect ion after wound ing was 
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d ep endent on phys io l o g ica l and env ironmenta l cond it ions pres ent 
fo l l ow ing wound ing. 
III.  SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN SPRUCE-FIR FORESTS 
Fraser f ir is endem ic to the Sou thern Appa l ach ians and , in 
assoc iat ion w ith red spruce (P icea rubens Sarg.) , occurs in s ev en 
d isjunct locat ions in eastern Tennes s e e ,  wes tern North Caro l ina , and 
s outhwes t ern V irg inia (F igure 2-1 ) .  I n  the Southern Appa l ach ians , 
spruce-f ir fore s t s  are found on mounta in summit s with e l ev at ions abov e  
1 7  5 0  meters.  
Env ironmenta l  charac t e r is t ic s  as soc iat ed with thes e  hab itats are 
short , coo l growing s easons , co l d  wint er s ,  cons iderab l e  prec ip itat ion 
ev en l y  d is t r ibut ed throughout the year, and h igh wind v e l o c it ies . 
Sub s tant ia l mo is ture is  a l so prov ided by c l oud mo isture cond ensat ion 
and c l oud drop l e t  impact ion on v eg etat ion. So i l s  are genera l l y 
sha l l ow with a comparat iv e l y  deep organic l ayer over s andy-t extured A 
and B hor izons ; the ir base saturat ion va lues  and pH are l ow (McCracken 
e t  a l . 1 9 6 2 ;  Wo l f e 1 96 7 ) .  
In mature communit ies of the Great Smoky Mounta ins , red spruc e  is 
dominant in the canopy at e l evat ions between 1370  and 1 700  met ers , 
w ith f ir res t r icted to int ermed iat e and occas iona l l y co-dominant crown 
c l as s e s .  Between 1 7 00 and 1 830  met ers , this m ixture b ecomes mor e 
near l y  equa l ,  and spruce decreas e s  in importance in s ize and stem 
frequency toward the upper l imits  of this e l ev at iona l s egment .  Above  
1 830  meters , Fras er  f ir occurs in v irtua l l y pure stand s (Ca in 193 5 ;  
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Locat ion of red spruce-Fraser f ir fore s t  type in the Sou thern Appa l ach ian Mount a ins .  
Wh it taker 1 9S6). Red spruce is  loca l l y  dom inant abov e  1 830  meters on 
� 
mounta ins w ith summits abo v e  1 9SO met ers but o n l y  in �ro t ec t ed draws. 
ThM upper s l ope s  and summit s of these h igher mounta ins hav e pure ,  
ev�-aged stands o1 Fras er f ir. Q 
Red spruce attains l arger s ize and l iv es Long er than Fraser f ir ,  
but Fraser f ir grows more rap id l y and produces  more pro l if ic seed 
crops. Fras er f irs s e ldom l iv e  l onger than 1SO years and attain a 
max imum height of 25 meters and d iameter of SO c ent imeters. Cost ing 
and B i l l ings ( 1 9S1)  found four t imes as many Fraser f ir as red spruce 
s eed l ings per 100  s quare meters. Both spec ies are ext reme l y  shad e 
to l erant , and they are capab l e  of resuming norma l growth after SO 
years of suppres s ion. 
F ras er f ir s erves  a dua l ro l e  in the regenerat ion of the fores t s  
at e l evat ions abov e  1 700 met ers. F irst due t o  i t s  capab i l it ies as a 
h igh l y  shad e  t o l erant spec ies , F ras er f ir s eed l ings and sap l ings often 
form a s econd g enerat ion under the ex ist ing canopy. When an opening 
is created in the canopy , f ir rep roduct ion w i l l respond and grow into 
the canopy. The second ro l e  invo l v es Fraser f ir as a p ioneer spec ies. 
When openings are created in the overstory and advanc ed regenerat ion 
is no t pres ent , Fraser f ir w i l l eventua l ly occupy the s e  open ings with 
d ens e ,  v igorous  rep roduc t ion. 
The struc ture and dynamic s of the pure f ir stands on the mountain 
summit s above  1 830 meters are great ly  inf luenced by the c l imat ic and 
edaph ic factors described abov e. Sha l l ow,  coars e-gra ined , saturated 
. 
so i l s  comb ined with exc eeding l y  h igh wind s  produce cyc l ic d is turbance 
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f rom w indthrow. Fraser f ir rap id l y  rep l aces  it s e l f  in these hab itat s ,  
produc ing dens e ,  pur e ,  even-ag ed s tand s .  The s e  stands were found to 
be  l es s  susc ep t ib l e  to ba l s am woo l ly aph id infestation than mixed , 
a l l-aged , mature spruce-f ir s t ands (Eagar 1 97 8) .  
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CHAPTER 3 
STUDY SITES  AND METHODS 
I .  BARK MORPHOLOGY AND APHID FEEDING SITES 
Samp l ing Rat iona le and S ite  S e l ect ion 
Invest igat ions of the r e l at ionsh ip of bark morpho log ica l f eatures 
to ba l sam woo l l y aphid feeding s it e  s e l ect ion were condu cted dur ing 
summer, 1 97 9 . Pr ior to data co l l ect ion, a f ie l d  reconna is sance 
determined the range of bark sur face morpho log ies and the as so c iated 
tree age ,  s ize, and growing cond i t ions . Obs ervat ions were made a l ong 
ind i v idua l stems as we l l  as among ind iv idua l s  growing under diff erent 
leve l s  of compet i t ion as ind icated by s t and dens i t y  and s tructure.  
Dur ing this  reconna i s s ance, deve lopment a l  patt erns o f  the major bark 
morpho log ica l features--bark co lor, texture and l ent ice l dens ity  were 
categor ized . In add it ion to the var iat ion associated wi th tree ag e ,  
the amount o f  crown comp e t i t ion appeared t o  hav e the mo st inf luenc e on 
dif ferences in bark morpho logy.  This facto r , p lus the r e l a t ions hip 
between ba l s am woo l l y aphid infes tat ions and s t and s t ructure (Eagar 
1978) , were used to det ermine the samp l ing s cheme . 
An add i t iona l cons t raint on samp l e  tree s e l ec t ion within a s t and 
was the des ire to focus effort s on younger trees (� 20 em diameter  
brea s t  height ) .  Given the extent of aphid-cau sed mo rta l ity  and the 
inev it ab i l i ty  o f  probab le  death of a l l mature Fraser fir  in the Great 
Smoky Mountains , current res earch shou l d  be app l icab l e  to ant ic ipated 
future stand s t ruc ture . Without the discovery o f  a more pract ica l 
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cont ro l method than current l y  ex is t s ,  it  s e ems l ik e l y  that future 
aph id-Fraser f ir interact ions w i l l oc cur on trees that are 20 t o  60 
years o ld.  Nat iona l Park Serv ic e management objec t iv e s  further 
r e s t r ic t ed res earch to areas us efu l in d ev e l op ing resourc e management 
s trateg ies and prac t ic e s ,  par t icu l ar l y  with respect to pos s ib l e s tand 
manipu l at ion method s .  
Future Fras er  f ir growing cond it ions can b e  projec t ed to f it into 
three  g enera l cat egor ies represent ing a grad ient of inter-and 
intraspec if ic compet it ion. F irs t ,  stand s o r ig ina l l y dominated by 
Fraser f ir and hav ing abundant f ir seed l ing cover and /or s e ed in and 
on the fores t  f loor at the t ime of overstory d eath w i l l d ev e lop into 
d ens e ,  pure ,  ev en-aged f ir s tand s .  Th is stand s truc ture type is 
des ignated Fras er F ir Dom inated. Stands meet ing this pos t-aph id 
cond it ion and cho s en as s tudy s ites  were found on B ig Cat a l oochee ,  B ig 
But t ,  Mount Sequoyah and C l ingmans Dome. The s econd grow ing cond it ion 
is that assoc iated w ith mature spruce-f ir fore s t s  in wh ich ind iv idua l 
and sma l l c lu s t ers of f ir w i l l b e  growing in sma l l  openings (canopy 
gap s)  caused by mort a l ity of l arge f ir trees .  Th is stand s t ruc ture 
type is  des ignat ed O ld-Growth ,  Spruce Dominat ed and s tand s on Mount 
Co l l ins , Mount Chapman, and Eag l e  Rocks repres ent ing this condit ion 
were s e l ect ed . The f ina l ant ic ipated cond it ion inc ludes Fras er f ir 
dominat ed s t and s without abundant seed l ings or seed s ,  l arge canopy 
opening s in mature spruce-f ir s tand s in wh ich b l ackberry dominates for 
a short t ime fo l l owed by l ight f ir recovery (Boner 1 977) , and f ir 
estab l ishment in h igh e l evat ion open area ( e .g. ,  o ld burn scar s ,  
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ba l d s ,  b lowdowns , and road cut s ) .  In a l l of these cas e s ,  Fraser f ir 
w i l l b e  growing under very l ow s tock ing dens it ies , ess ent ia l l y  as 
open-grown trees . Th is cond it ion is d e s ignat ed Open-Grown Type and 
trees f itt ing th is  cond it ion were  g rowing on Andrews Ba l d  and on Mount 
LeCont e ' between C l if f  Top and H igh Top .  F igure  3-1  shows the locat ion 
of mos t  stand s in wh ich samp l ing was conducted .  A l l trees samp l ed 
were rec e iv ing fu l l  sun l ight and they had good annua l shoot e longa t ion 
and c rown v igor. 
Data and Samp 1 ing 
S t and d ens ity and basa l  area of the Fras er F ir and the O ld­
Growth ,  Spruce  Dominated stand s were det ermined by randoml y  p l ac ed 10 
met er s quare p l o t s  within each s tand samp l ed .  Three p lo t s  were used 
1n the Fras er F ir Dom inated stand and f iv e  were used on Mount Co l l ins 
1n the O ld-Growth,  Spruce Dominat ed s tand. P lo t  data were no t 
c o l l ec t ed at the Mount Chapman and Eag l e  Rocks s it e s .  D iameter breast 
h e ight (DBH) and spec ies of a l l t rees were rec orded. S it e  
character izat ion inc luded e l evat ion,  percent s l ope ,  and aspec t.  
Bark surface morpho l ogy was ev a l uat ed on e ight trees per s tand in 
Fras er  F ir Dominat ed stand s .  Th irty-two trees were s amp l ed in the 
O l d-Growth Dominat ed stand s ;  twenty trees were eva luated on Mount 
Co l l ins and s ix trees on both Eag l e  Rocks and Mount Chapman. S ixteen 
trees were s amp l ed in the Open-Grown Type ;  e ight trees on Andrews Ba ld  
and e ight on Mount LeCont e. Add it iona l l y ,  ind iv idua l trees  not part 
of  a part icu l ar s t and cond it ion were samp l ed from throughout the 
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F igu r e  3-1 . Red spruc e-Fras e r  f ir f o r e s t  type in Great Smoky Mounta in s  Nat iona l Park and l ocat ion 
of s t and s u s ed in  this  s tudy . 
spruc e- f ir type in the Smok ies for eva luat ion of ba l s am woo l l y aph id 
feed ing s it e  preference. Height , DBH, and the percent of the s t em 
oc cup ied by the crown were recorded for each ind iv idua l .  
Ev a luat ions o f  bark morpho l ogy were made a t  three  s t em pos it ions :  
( 1 )  the l ower port ion of the s t em,  (2)  just  abo v e  the bas e o f  the l iv e  
crown, and ( 3 )  the upper crown. In trees w ith l iv e  c rown rat io s 
approach ing 100  perc ent , the s econd samp l e  was taken at the s t em mid­
po int. The fo l l ow ing bark morpho l og ica l features  wer e  eva luated at 
each s tem pos it ion. 
1 .  A bark co lor code was ass igned , bas ed on the 
deve lopmenta l s equenc e of gray-green (Muns e l l  2 . 5GY6 
or 7 / 2 ) , gray ( 5Y 5  or 6 / 2 ) , orang ish-red ( 2 . 5YR5/6  
or 8 and 2 . 5YR4/ 8 ) , or  brown ( 2 . 5YR3 /4 or  6 
and 5YR4/4 or 6 ) . 
2 .  The degree o f  bark l ent ic e l  d evelopment was 
record ed as  be ing l ight , med ium , or heavy . 
3 .  Bark t exture was det ermined as : 
a. t ight , smooth bark , 
b .  init ial spl it t ing o f  the bark surfac over a 
sma l l  port ion of the s tem c ircumferenc e , 
c .  shreddy-f laky bark over the ent ire s t em 
c ircumference ,  
d .  rough bark that was not shreddy-f laky , and 
e. vert ica l  furrows b eg inning to form with 
the bark surfac e hav ing a p late- l ike t exture . 
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Bark t exture and l ent ic e l  c las s es are il lustrated in F igure  3-2 . 
Ba l s am woo l ly aphid popu l at ion l ev e l s  were  as s igned at each of 
the s amp l ed s t em pos it ions based on the max imum dens ity of insec t s  
obs e rv ed within a 2 . 5 4  x 2 .5 4  c ent imeter  square. The fo l l ow ing 
categories were used :  
1 .  No aph id s ,  
2 .  Less than four woo l  mas ses  per square , 
3 .  Four woo l masses  per square to 2 5  perc ent 
cov ered , and 
4. More than 2 5  percent cov ered . 
S t em d iamet er and age were recorded at each samp l ing pos it ion and 
the mean annua l growth rate (cm2yr-1 ) was ca l cu l at ed f rom two 
increment cores p er s amp l e  pos it ion or from stem d isks. Bark samp l es 
representat ive o f  morpho logica l features pres ent with in each stand 
were co l l ec t ed for h is to log ica l ana lyses .  P ieces of bark 
approximate l y  one square cent imeter in s ize were removed to the depth 
of the camb ium, p l ac ed in 2 1 / 2  p ercent buffered g lutara ldehyde 
k i l l ing : f ix ing so lut ion and transported to the l ab. Samp l e  
preparat ion procedures a t  the l aboratory are descr ibed in the 
fo l l ow ing s ect ion. 
Data were ana lyzed on an IBM 370/3031  computer us ing ch i- square 
t est of ind epend enc e ,  canonic a l  corre l at ion ana lys is , and st andard 
corre l at ion proc edures of Stat is t ic a l  Ana lys is Systems programs (SAS 
1 9 7 9 ) . 
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F igure 3-2 . Examp les  of bark t exture and lent ic e l  c las ses . 
(A) T ight , smooth bark with l ow l ent ic e l  d ens ity; (B) T ight , smooth 
bark with med ium l ent ice l d ens ity; (C)  Init ia l sp l it t ing of the bark, 
usua l l y on l y  over a port ion of the stem c ircumferenc e ,  and med ium 
l ent ic e l  dens ity;  (D)  Shreddy-f l aky bark w ith med ium l ent ic e l  
dens ity ; (E) Rough bark,  but not shreddy-f l aky or furrowed , and with 
h igh l ent ic e l  dens ity (wh it e  spo ts are balsam woo l ly aph id s ) ; and 
(F) Bark just b eg inning to d ev e lop vert ica l furrows but it has no t 
deve loped a p late- l ike t exture . 
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I I. WOUND HEALING RESPONS E  OF FRASER F IR 
The rate of non-suber ized imp erv ious t is sue (NIT) format ion in 
Fras er  f ir was compared a long an e l evat iona l grad ient , between open­
and fores t-grown tree s ,  and between pres enc e or abs ence of ba l sam 
woo l ly aphid s .  Samp l e  trees were near Newfound Gap ( 1 5 50 m) , on Mount 
Co l l ins ( 1 7 90 m) and on C l ingmans Dome ( 1 9 50 m) . Wound s one 
mi l l imeter d eep were made on June 1 9 ,  1 980 , w ith a one m i l l imet er 
d iamet er dr i l l  b it .  Non-suber ized imperv ious t is sue format ion was 
det ermined u s ing one primary tree ,  with conf irmat ion from two 
add it iona l trees onc e a c r it ic a l  t ime was reached. Two samp l es per 
tree were c o l l ec t ed at  three day int erva l s ,  beg inning sev en days aft er 
wound ing . 
Laboratory eva luat ions o f  NIT dev e l opment were made us ing two 
method s--a d ifferent method on each bark s amp l e. In the f irst  method , 
a square cent imeter  o f  bark surround ing the wound was removed ,  wrapped 
in a lum inum f o i l ,  ch i l l ed in ic e and returned to the l aboratory.  
Format ion of NIT around the wound was detected us ing the ferr ic 
ch l o r id e-po tas s ium f err icyanid e test  (F-F test) (Barton et  a l .  1 9 52 as 
adapt ed by Mu l l ick 197 5) .  Samp l e s  were p laced in aqueous so lut ions of 
2 percent FeC 1 2 fo l lowed by 4 percent K3Fe(CN) 6 • Th is test  is based 
on the rad ia l  d iffus ion of ferric ions through the b ark t is sue. 
With in the t is su e ,  the ferric ion is reduc ed to the ferrous ion by 
reac t ion p r imar i l y with pheno l ic hydroxy l s .  A water- inso lub l e  comp l ex 
is formed when the ferrous ion reacts  with the ferr icyanid e ion. 
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The s e  so lut ions s t a ined the t is sue a b right b lue throughout the zone 
of permeat ion, but they do not pas s  through comp l eted NIT. 
Pr ior to dye ing , smoking hot paraf f in was app l ied to the out er 
edg e  of the bark s amp l e  t o  prev ent l atera l d if fus ion from the s ides or 
over the t op surface .  Samp l es were p l ac ed in a Pet r i  d ish o n  a sma 1 1  
s p o ng e ( 2 . 5  em l o ng ,  2 . 5  em w id e ,  0 . 5  em d e ep ) . The f e r r ic ch l o r id e  
so lut ion was s low l y  added unt i l  the l ev e l  was s l ight l y  b e l ow the upper 
surface of the sponge. The cov ered Petr i d ish was p l aced in the dark 
for 2 4  hours.  The bot tom of the s amp l e  (camb ium s ide)  was then r insed 
w ith d is t i l l ed wat e r ,  p l aced on a fresh sponge  in a c l ean Petri  d ish ,  
and soaked in  the  potass ium ferr icyanide so lut ion u s ing the  same 
procedures.  Each samp l e  was then r insed , dr ied with a paper towe l ,  
and carefu l ly cut through the wound w ith a razor b l ade.  Exam inat ion 
of the depth of p enetrat ion of the dye was made with a d is sect ing 
micros cope . 
Prior to NIT format ion, the ent ire bark s amp l e  was dyed b lue from 
the camb ium to the phe l l em. Once NIT was comp l et e l y  formed around the 
wound , the dye cou l d not penetrate into the sea l ed-off wound area, 
resu l t ing in a cone of undyed t is sue ( in transverse or rad ia l sec t ions 
the undyed area was s emi-c ircu l ar or l ens shaped) .  
On oc cas ion ,  an extra bark samp l e  was co l l ec t ed and dye ing was 
accomp l ished through the wound surface ins tead of through the camb ium. 
A we l l  was formed around the wound us ing smok ing hot paraff in and 
stain ing so lut ions were app l ied within the we l l  us ing a Pas t eur p ipet.  
Bark s amp l es were aga in p l aced on a sponge in a cov ered Petr i d ish; 
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d is t i l l ed wat er was add ed to the Petr i d ish to prev ent des iccat ion of 
the t is sue.  The rema ining procedures and eva luat ion were the same as 
for tho s e  s t a ined through the camb ium. 
The second method invo l v ed h isto l og ic a l  t echniques to observe 
ce l lu l ar and t is sue changes  within the bark in greater deta i l .  A 
p iece of bark with the wound in the midd l e  was remov ed and p l aced 
immed iat e l y  into 2 1 / 2  p ercent buffered g lutara ldehyde k i l l ing : f ix ing 
so lut ion. In the l aboratory ,  s amp l es were carefu l l y  tr immed to a s ize 
suitab l e  for s ec t ioning. A ir was evacuated.  They were d ehydrated in a 
graded s er ies  o f  e thy l a l coho l and tert iary but y l  a l coho l ,  c l eared 
with cedarwood o i l ,  and embedded in 56 .5° C T is suePrep . Samp l es were 
soft ened by s o ak ing the expos ed base in 10 percent g lycer in. Ser ia l 
s ec t ions 1 5  m icrome t ers th ick were cut on a rotary microtome and 
s t a ined with safranin, ani l ine b lu e ,  and orange-G. Obs ervat ions and 
photographs were made through a Wild  M20-EB mic roscope. 
III .  EFFECT OF PLANT GROWTH SUBSTANCES ON WOUND HEALING 
The inf luence o f  se l ec t ed p l ant growth sub s tances on the rat e of 
NIT format ion was determined us ing young trees growing in patch-
opening s within the mature spruce-f ir s tand on Mount Co l l ins .  P l ant 
growth sub s t ance used were the aux ins indo l e-3-acet ic ac id ( IAA) and 
naptha l eneac et ic ac id (NAA) ; the natura l l y occurr ing cytok inin, 
isopent eny l adenine ( 2 iP ) ;  and g ibbere l l in (GA3 ) .  Concentrat ions used 
for a l l  four treatments were 10-3 , 10-6 , 1 0-9 , and 1 0- 1 2  mo l ar ity. 
Wound ing and app l icat ion of the hormones were accomp l ished 
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s imu l t aneous l y  w ith a Becton-D ick inson P l as t ipak syr inge ( l e e) with a 
26G 3 / 8  int erderma l bev e l  need l e  ( out s id e  d iameter = 0 .46 mm) . The 
bark was penetrated approx imate l y  one m i l l imet er and s low, s t eady 
pressure was app l ied unt i l  a drop of so lut ion was forc ed from the 
po int of entry. Two contro l treatments  were used :  1 )  wound ing and 
s imu l t aneous inj ect ion of d is t i l l ed wat er and 2 )  a need l e  wound 
w ithout any f lu id inj ec t ed .  
I n  an add it iona l t es t ,  indo l e-3-ace t ic ac id a t  10-3 and 1 0-6 
mo lar ity was app l ied to each wound three t imes at three  day int erv a l s .  
Care was taken not t o  penetrate  the bark further than the init ia l 
entry. Determ inat ions of NIT format io n  for a l l p l ant growth substance 
tests  were made us ing the F-F test .  
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CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
I. BARK MORPHOLOGY AND BALSAM WOOLLY APHID 
FEED ING S ITE PREFERENCE 
Re lat ions h ip s  b etween ba l s am woo l ly aph id popu l a t ion l ev e l s  and 
bark morpho l ogy o f  Fraser f ir were s eparated into four component s for 
ana lys is  with each s t ep bu i l d ing on the pr ior one. The stem locat ion 
w ith the h ighes t  aph id popu lat ions and the assoc iat ed morpho logic a l  
f eatures a t  that pos it ion were f irs t det erm ined . The second s t ep 
concerned the inf luence that ind iv idua l tree growth and age 
charac t er is t ic s  had on the d ev e l opment of the morpho l og ic a l  f eatures 
id ent if ied in phase one. The inf luence that s e l ected stand 
comp e t i t ion factors had on bark morpho l ogy and tree growth 
charac teris t ics  was then eva luated. F ina l l y ,  bark morpho log ica l 
f eatures and growth charac t er is t ic s  of open- and fores t-grown trees 
were compared in re lat ion to ba l sam woo l l y aph id popu l at ions.  
Anatomic a l  features within the cort ex and p er iderm as soc iated 
with the var ious morpho l o g ica l features were examined for any 
d ifference that might inf luence aphid feed ing s it e  s e l ect ion. 
Ba l s am Woo l ly Aph id Feed ing S it e  Preference 
Ana lys is of ba l s am woo l l y aph id feed ing s it e  pref erences us ing 
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b ark morpho l og ic a l  f eature s  concentrat ed on bark co l o r ,  degree of 
l ent ice l d ev e lopment , and pos it ion a l ong the ma in s t em. Stands with 
act iv e  inf e s tat ions and s imi l ar infes tat ion h is tory on B ig 
Cat a l ooche e ,  Mount S equoyah, Mount Co l l ins , Andrews Ba l d ,  and 
s catt ered ind iv idua l trees a l ong the Appa l ach ian Tra i l  were samp l ed.  
S ignif icant re lat ionship s  were ident if ied between ba l s am woo l ly 
aphid popu l a t ion l ev e l s  and b ark l ent ic e l  d ens ity , bark t exture , and 
pos it ion a long the bo l e  (Ch i square ,  p= 0 .0 1 ;  Tab l e  4-1 ) .  S t em 
pos it ion was mos t  important w ith respect to med ium and h igh ba l sam 
woo l l y aph id popu l at ion l ev e l s ;  they preferred to f eed at the bas e of 
the l ive crown. Bark l ent ic e l  d ev e lopment showed the s trongest  
re lat ionship t o  ba l s am woo l ly aph id feed ing s it e  s e l ec t ion. Sect ions 
of the bo l e  w ith f ew l ent ic e ls had none or l e s s  than four aph ids  per 
2.5  cm2 , whereas bo l e  sect ions with med ium and h igh l ent ice l  dens it ies 
had h igh insect numb ers.  There was a s l ight t end ency for s t ems w ith 
t ight , smooth bark to have fewer ba l s am woo l ly aph ids than s t em 
sect ions with roughened t exture,  but this  re l a t ionsh ip was not as 
s trong as lent ic e l  d evelopment . 
The inf luence of bark l ent ic e l  and t exture cond it ions on ba l s am 
woo l l y aph id popu l at ion l ev e l s  was mos t  ev ident at the base  of the 
l iv e  crown (Tab l e  4-2) . A l though s amp l e  s ize was too sma l l for 
s ignif icance t es t ing , the trends are worth not ing. A l l samp l es with 
no ba l s am woo l l y aph id s  had l ow l ent ice l  dens it ies and 9 0  p ercent were 
as soc iat ed with t ight , smooth or init ia l s p l i t t ing t ex t u r e  c l a s s e s .  
M ed ium and h igh aphid numbers were found on l y  on s t ems w ith med ium and 
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Tab l e  4-1 . Compar ison of ba l s am woo l l y aphid popu l a t ion l e v e l s  
with  s t em po s i t ion , l ent ice l den s i t y ,  bark surface 
texture , and bark co lor .  
APHID POPULATION LEVELS 
None Low Med ium High 
Number  of Samp l e s  6 0  28 1 4  20 
Stem Po s i t ion : a 
% at DBH 55 .0 3 2.2  1 4.3 20 .0 
% at Bas e  o f  Crown 1 5 .0 46 .4 7 1 .4 80 .0 
% at Top o f  Crown 3 0 .0 2 1 .4 1 4.3 0 .0 
Bark Lent ice l Dens i t y :b 
% Low Dens ity 7 5 .0  53 .5  1 4.3 o .o 
% Med ium Dens ity 23 .3 42.9  7 8 .6 7 0 .0 
% High Density  1 .7 3 .6 7 .1 30 .0 
Bark Texture Cond it ions : c 
% T ight , Smooth 48 .3 7 .1 7 .1 1 5 .0 
% Init ia l Sp l it t ing 3 .3 28.6 1 4.3 20 .0 
% Shreddy-F laky 41 .7 53 .6 28 .6 40 .0 
% Rough-No Shreddy 1 .7 1 0 .7 42.9 20 .0 
% Furrowed-P l atey 5 .0 0 .0 7 . 1 5 .0 
Bark Co l o r :d 
% Gray-Green 40 . 0  28 . 6  1 4 . 3 30 . 0  
% Gray 8 . 3 1 0 . 7  42 . 9  1 5 . 0  
% Ogang ish-Red 5 1 . 7  57 . 1  3 5 . 7 55 . 0  
% Red-Brown o . o 3 . 6 7 . 1  0 . 0 
a C h i  S quar e =3 6 .4 ,  6 d . f . ;  p � 0 .0 0 1  
bc h i  S quar e = 5 1 . 1 , 6 d .f . ;  p � 0 .00 1 
cc h i  S quare =47 .8 , 1 2  d . f . ;  p � 0 .0 0 1 
dc h i  Squa r e = 1 8  .0 , 9 d . f . ;  p � 0 .03 5 
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Tab l e  4-2. Compar ison of ba l s am woo l ly aph id popu l a t ion l ev e l s  
w ith l ent ice l d ens ity and bark surface t exture just 
b e l ow the bas e of the l iv e  crown. S ignif icance 
t e s t s  were not conduct ed due t o  sma l l s amp l e  s ize.  
APHID POPULATION LEVELS 
None Low Med ium H igh 
Number  of Samp l es 9 1 3  1 0  1 6  
Bark Lent ice l  Dens ity : 
% Low D ens ity 1 00.0 30 .8 0.0 o .o 
% M ed ium Dens ity 0 .0 6 1 .5 90 .0 7 5 .0 
% H igh Dens ity 0 . 0 7 . 7 1 0 . 0  2 5 . 5  
Bark Texture Cond it ion: 
% T ight or  Init ia l 
Sp l it t ing 88 . 9  3 0 . 8  10 . 0  2 5 . 0  
% Shreddy-F laky 1 1 . 1  53 . 8  40 . 0  43 . 8  
% Rough-No Shreddy 0 . 0  1 5 . 4 40 . 0  2 5  . o  
% Furrowed-P latey 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 0 . 0  6 . 2 
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h igh l ent ic e l  d ens it ies .  The s e  t rends ident if ied at  the base of the 
l iv e  c rown a r e  s im i l ar to r e su l t s  b a s ed on s amp l e s f rom a l l s t em 
pos it ions , but they are s tronger.  
The  r e l at ions h ip s  id ent i f ied  by the C h i  s qu a r e  ana l y s e s w e r e  
support ed by t h e  c anonica l  corre l at ion eva luat ions shown in Tab l e  4-3 .  
The f ir s t  c anonic a l  var iat e ,  w i t h  a canonic a l  R of 0 .83 and account ing 
for 6 9  p ercent o f  the var iat ion ,  emphas ized a l l morpho l og ica l feature s 
and showed a mod erate d irect corre l at ion with aph id popu l at ion l ev e l s  
(0.537 ) .  The s econd canonica l  var iat e iso l at ed l ent ice l  d ev e lopment 
( c anon ic a l  R = 0 .6 8  and 46 p e r c ent  o f  t h e  v ar ia t ion) and showed a 
s t ro ng d ir e c t  c o r r e l a t ion w it h  aph id popu l a t ions  ( 0 .6 2 1 ) .  S imi l a r  
r e l a t ionsh ips were ident if ied in the corre l a t ion matr ix (Tab l e  4-4) . 
Tree Growth Charac t e r is t ic s  and Bark Morpho l ogy 
The resu l t s  of the canonica l corre l a t ion ana lys is  contrast ing the 
tree bark morpho l og ic a l  var iab l e s  with measurement s of tree growth and 
age are shown in Tab l e  4-3 . The f irst canonica l var iat e  max imized the 
with in-group corr e lat ion for bark features ,  thereby ind icat ing how a l l 
three f eatures were inf luenced by growth charac t er is t ic s .  Bark co l or 
and t exture were more  var iab l e  a l ong ind iv idua l tree s tems than from 
t ree  to tree. From the top of the bo l e  to the but t ,  the c o l o r  changed 
f rom gray to orang ish-red or brown and the t exture became more rough. 
Trees with l ow growt h  v igor,  as ind ica t ed by annua l wood vo lume 
increment and p erc ent l ive-crown, d ev e l op ed orang ish-red or brown bark 
w ith rough t exture at a younger age than more  v igorous l y  growing 
ind iv idua l s . Bark l ec t ice l d ev e lopment was l e s s  var iab l e  a l ong the 
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Tab l e  4-3 . Canonic a l  corre l a t ion coeff ic ients for bark 
morpho l o g ica l charac t erist ics tes t ed aga ins t 
b a l s am woo l ly aph id popu lat ions and ind iv idua l 
tree growth var iab l e s .* 
Canonical 
Variate 
Canonica l  R 
Bark Lent ice l s  
Bark Texture 
Bark Co lor 
Age at  Samp l e  Po int 
D iamet er at  Samp l e  Po int 
Growth Rat e  (Area) 
Live Crown Rat io 
Tree He ight 
D BH 
Aph id Popu lat ion C l ass  
S t em Samp l e  Pos it ion 
#1  
0 .83 
0.736  
0 .858 
0.760 
0.789 
0 .3 7 8  
-0 .1 1 6  
-0 .3 3 1  
0 .1 87 
-0 .095  
0.537 
-0 .602  
*Coeff ic ients are  as soc iated vert ica l l y 
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#2 
0 .6 8  
0.6 7 2  
0.2 53 
0.560 
0 .134  
0.423 
0 .6 7 2  
0 .4 5 5  
-0.026 
0.492 
0 .621  
0 .2 1 7  
U1 
0 
Tab le 4 . 4 .  Co rre la t ion mat r ix o f  bark mo rpho log i c a l  f eatures , b a l s am woo l ly aphid popu l a t ions and 
ind iv idual  tree g rowt h  charact er i s t i c s . ( *  Ind i ca t e s  s ign i f i canc e  a t  p < 0 .0 1 . )  
Bark Bark Bark 
DBH HGT PRCR POSP AGSP DI SP GRA APOP Len t i c e l  Text ur e Co lor  
DBH 1 . 00 0 . 70* 0 . 06 0 . 06  0 . 03  0 . 6 2* 0 . 6 9* 0 . 3 5* 0 . 27* -0 . 0 9  -0 . 24* 
HGT 1 . 00 -0 . 5 5* 0 . 04 0 . 21* 0 . 41* 0 .  2 5* 0 . 3 2* 0 . 1 8  0 . 1 1  0 . 0 6  
P RCR 1 . 00 -0 . 0 1  -0 . 28* 0 . 1 1  0 . 41* 0 . 1 0  0 . 0 3  -0 . 30* -0 . 3 4* 
POSP 1 . 00  -0 . 7 3* 0 . 60* -0 . 20 0 . 0 2  - 0  . 3 4* -0 . 51*  -0 . 53* 
AGSP 1 . 00  0 . 50* -0 . 0 2  -0 . 0 1  0 .40* 0 . 5 1* 0 . 5 9* 
DI SP 1 . 00 0 . 80* 0 . 3 2* 0 . 51* 0 . 29* 0 . 1 4 
GRA 1 . 00  0 . 3 7* 0 . 3 5* -0 . 0 9  0 . 2 9* 
APOP 1 . 00  0 . 5 2* 0 . 24* 0 . 0 2  
Bark Lent ice l 1 . 00  0 . 3 5* 0 . 1 4  
Bark Text ure 1 . 0 0  0 . 6 5* 
DBH = D imeter breast he ight AGSP = S t em ag e a t  s amp l ing point  
HGT = Tree He ight D I SP = S t em d iame t e r  at samp l ing p o in t  
PRCR = L i v e  crown rat io GRA = S t em g rowt h  rat e ( area)  a t  s amp l ing p o in t  
POSP = Pos it ion o f  samp l ing po int o n  s t em APOP = Aph id d en s i t y  at  samp l ing po in t  
main s t em,  and it  was s trong l y  inf luenced by tree age and v igor. 
O lder ,  l arger trees w ith v igorous growth rates  showed the great est  
degree of l ent ic e l  d ev e lopment. 
The corre l a t ion matr ix prov id ed ins ight into det ermining wh ich 
factor was mos t  important in aph id feed ing s it e  s e l ect ion:  l ent ic e l  
d ens ity , tree age ,  o r  growth rat e (Tab l e  4-4) .  A l though there was a 
s l ight tend ency for aph ids to be  assoc iat ed w ith o lder,  v igorous 
trees , the s trong e s t  corr e l a t ion was between aphid popu l at ions and 
bark l ent ice l s . Therefor e ,  ba l sam woo l ly aph ids requ ired suff ic ient 
mod if icat ion of the b ark surface to become estab l ished. Th is 
mod if icat ion was usua l l y accomp l ished through devel opment of l ent ic e l s  
with bark t exture mak ing a s econdary contribut ion. Tree age was 
important in that trees l e s s  than 2 5  years o ld ,  wh ich had ma inta ined 
rap id growth rates , had t ight , smooth bark w ith few l ent ic e l s .  
Community Factors and Bark Morpho logy 
The inf luence o f  s e l ec t ed community fac tors , p r inc ipa l ly bas a l  
area and tree d ens ity , o n  bark morpho l og ic a l  f eatures d ev e lopment was 
det ermined from s t ands on B ig Cata loochee,  B ig But t ,  Mount Sequoyah, 
Mount Co l l ins and C l ingmans Dome. A l l stand s except Mount Co l l ins 
posses sed charact eris t ic s  prev iou s l y  id ent if ied as l es s  suscep t ib l e  to 
ba l asm woo l l y aph id inf estat ions , i.e . ,  Fraser  F ir Dominat ed stand s 
composed of young stems grow ing at h igh s tock ing dens it ies and with 
sma l l s t em d iameters (Eagar 1 97 8 ) .  Fraser  f ir cont r ibuted 80 percent 
of the bas a l  area and 78 perc ent of the s t em d ens ity in these stand s 
(Tab l e  4-5) . Mount Co l l ins represent ed the other extreme--a st and 
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Tab l e  4-5 . Mean total  bas a l  area ( BA) and t otal d ens ity , p lus mean 
basal  area , d ens ity , and d iameter  breas t he ight (DBH) by 
spec ies for Fras er F ir Dominat ed s tands .  ( n=12)  
Abs o lute  Va lues Re lat ive Values 
Mean 
BA Dens ip BA Dens ity DBH 
Stand Paramet er (m2ha-1 ) ( ha- ) ( em) 
Tot a l  5 5 . 0  5700  100 . 0  100 . 0  
s td . err . 2 . 9 802 
Fras er F ir 44 . 1  4462 80 . 2  7 8 . 3  10 . 5  
s td . err . 2 . 5  7 6 6  0 . 3 
Red Spruce 7 . 9 663  1 4 .4 1 1 . 6  10 . 7 
s td . err . 1 . 9 149 1 .0 
Yel low B irch 1 . 8 388 3 . 3 6 . 8 7 . 2 
s td . err . 0 . 4 90 0 . 4 
Others 1 1 . 2 1 88 2 . 1  3 . 3 8 . 3  
std . err . 0 . 5  90  0 . 8 
1 rnc ludes  Mountain Ash  and P in Cherry 
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composed o f  l arge ,  mature red spruce and Fras er f ir growing at 
re lat iv e l y  l ow s tock ing d ens ity--the O ld-Growth ,  Spruce Dom inat ed 
stand s .  I n  these s tand s ,  Fras er  f ir contr ibuted on l y  2 1  p erc ent o f  
the bas a l  area but 7 2  percent of the s t em d ens ity, whereas the 
r e l a t iv e  basal  area of red s pruce was 69 p ercent and r e l a t iv e  dens ity 
was 23 p ercent (Tab l e  4-6 ) .  
C anonic a l corr e l at ion ana l yses  were used t o  eva luate the 
inf luences of community factors upon bark morpho log ica l features 
(Tab l e  4-7 ) .  Two ana lys es were p erformed ;  the f irst  compared bark 
morpho l ogy with o n l y  the four community var iab l e s  and the s econd 
compared bark morpho l ogy with both community var iab l es and ind iv idua l 
tree growth var iab l es as soc iat ed w ith each of the s t and s .  Ana l y s i s  
with community var iab l es a l one produced one s ignif icant canonica l 
variate (canonica l R = 0.69)  and accounted for 48 p ercent of the 
variat ion. Bark l ent ic e l  d ev e lopment was greatest in stands with h igh 
bas a l area , a l ow percent ag e  of f ir ,  and l ow s t em d ens ity;  typ ica l 
characteris t ic s  o f  mature s tands w ith l arge ind iv idua l s  growing at l ow 
s tock ing l ev e l s .  
The eva luat ion o f  community factors comb ined with the t ree  growth 
var iab l e s  produced three s ignif icant canonica l var iat es  (Tab l e  4-7 ) .  
The f irst var iate  emphas ized the int erac t ion of a l l three bark 
features .  D ev e l opment of bark co lor ,  t exture ,  and l ent ice l s  was more 
assoc iated with var iat ion a l ong ind iv idua l s tems than with var iat ion 
from st and to stand ; the l arger corre l at ion coeff ic ients for the 
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Tab l e  4-6 . Mean total  basal  area ( BA) and total  dens ity , p lus mean 
basal  area , d ens ity , and d iameter  breast h e ight (DBH)  by 
s p ec i e s  f o r  O ld-Growth, Spruce Dominat ed s t and s .  (n=5) 
Ab so lute  Values Re lat ive Va lues 
Mean 
BA Dens fty BA Dens ity DBH 
Stand Paramet er (m2ha-1 ) ( ha- ) ( em) 
Tot a l  96 . 0  2 6 5 0  100 . 0  100 . 0  
s td . err . 9 . 3 1 7 1  
Fras er  F ir 20 . 8  1 900  2 1 . 5  7 1 . 7  10 . 1  
s td . err . 2 . 1 1 7 8  0 . 7 
Red Spruce 6 7 . 0  600 6 9 . 3  22 . 6  27 . 0  
s td . err . 7 . 1 1 3 5  5 . 1 
Yel low B irch 8 . 8  1 50 9 . 2  5 . 7 20 . 8  
std . err . 3 . 9 50 8 . 0 
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Tab le  4-7 . C anon ica l  corre lat ion coeff ic ients for b ark 
morpholog ica l  features compared with as soc iat ed 
ind ividua l tree growth var iab les , w ith community 
factor s , and for open-grown vs fores t-grown trees . 
Coeff ic ients are assoc iated ver t ica l ly .  
Community Factors with Community Open-Grown vs 
Assoc iat ed Ind ividua l Factors Fores t-Grown 
Tree Growth Variab les  Only Trees 
Canonica l  
Var iate #I  #2 #3 #I  #I  #2 
C anonical R 0 .89  0 . 7 8  0 . 44 0 . 6 9  0 . 80 0 . 6 I  
Bark Lent ic e ls 0 . 62  o .  77  O . I3 0 . 94  O . I 7  0 . 9 5  
Bark Texture 0 . 8 9  -0 . 1 3  0 . 43 0 . 32  0 . 80 0 . 32  
Bark Co lor 0 . 9 2  -0 . 20 -0 . 3 5  0 . 44 0 . 96  -0 . 1 5 
Stand Basal  Area 0 .42 0 . 66  -0 . 3 7  0 . 96 
% F ir Basal Area -0 . 3 5  -0 . 6 3  0 . 3 8  -0 . 88 
Stand Dens ity -0 . 3 4  -0 . 56 0 . 0 9  -0 . 82 
% F ir Dens ity -0 . 34 -0 . 55 0 . 06 -0 . 7 5  
Aph id Dens ity 0 . 3 5  0 . 43 0 . 49 
S t em Pos it ion -0 . 86 0 . 2 5  0 . 2 I  
L ive Crown Rat io -O . I 2  0 .0 4  -0 . 3 5  -0 . 5 1  0 . 36  
S t em Age 0 . 7 6  0 . 0 9  0 . 32  0 . 90 0 . 1 8  
Stem D iameter 0 . 7 I  -0 . 3 1  0 . 1 5  0 . 3 6  0 . 78  
Growth Rate (Area)  O . I3 -0 . 3 2  0 . 36  -O . I9 0 . 7 9  
Tree He ight 0 . 07 -0 . 1 6 0 . 3 I  0 . 32  0 . 0 5  
DBH -0 . 06 -0 . 19 0 . 46 -0 . I 7 O . S I  
Group ( open/ fore s t )  0 . 45 -0 . 49 
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community/ tree  var iab l es were for t ree growth v ar iab l es and pos it ion 
on t h e  s t em. 
The s econd c anon ica l variate iso l ated bark l ent ic e l  d ev e l opment 
and showed trends s im i l ar to the ana l ys is with community factors 
a lone , i.e . ,  more  advanced l ent ic e l  d ev e l opment occurred in mature 
s tands with l arge but f ew trees.  In th is ana l ys is  (Tab l e  4-7 ) ,  
ind iv idua l tree growt h  charac t er i s t ic s  d iffered from ind iv idua l t ree  
charac t e r is t ics reported in  Tab l e  4-3 (pag e  49) .  In the prev iou s  
ana lys is , which was based on obs ervat ions made o n  trees grow ing both 
within stands and in open cond it ions , great er l ent ice l d ev e l opment was 
as soc iat ed with fast grow ing, l arge trees hav ing h igh l iv e-c rown 
rat io s .  But in this  ana l ys is , wh ich on l y  used trees growing in fores t  
condit ions , greater l ent ic e l  dev e l opment occurred o n  s l ow grow ing 
trees with overa l l  sma l l s ize and there was no corr e l at ion w ith l iv e­
c rown rat io .  Thes e resu l t s emphas ized the inf luenc e o f  within-s tand 
compet it ion on l ent ice l d ev e l opment. 
Young ind iv idua l f ir trees grow ing in mature  spruce- f ir stand s 
had s l ower growth than tho s e  growing �n young, even-aged , pure f ir 
s t and s or tho s e  grow ing in the open. The increased l ent ic e l  
d ev e l opment was c aused e ither b y  compet it ion from l arger ind iv idua l s  
o r  the concentrat ion o f  s imi l ar number o f  l ent ice l s  ov er l ess  b ark 
surface area on the s l ower growing trees.  None of the trees s amp l ed 
in this s tudy were suppres s ed ind iv idua l s ;  a l l s amp l e  trees exh ib ited 
mod erat e or better growth rates determ ined by termina l and later a l  
shoot growth,  need l e  c o l or and d ens ity , and l iv e-crown rat io. 
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The th ird canon ic a l  var iat e  (Tab l e  4-7 )  was a l so s ignif icant and 
iso l ated bark t exture. There was a s l ight t end ency for rough t exture 
to deve lop on f ir trees grow ing in v ery dens e ,  young stands .  Thes e  
trees u sua l ly exh ib ited good v igor. Add it iona l factor s , no t a part of 
this s tudy, undoubted l y  inf luenced bark t exture. For examp l e ,  the 
amount of d irect sun l ight reach ing the ma in s t em cou l d  hav e inf luence 
textura l dev e lo pment , for cond it ions ident if ied by this canonica l 
variate ind ica t e  l ow l ev e l s  of sun l ight encourage rough bark t exture. 
Compar ison o f  Open-Grown and Forest-Grown Trees 
Ob s ervat ions in the f ie l d ind icated a d ifferent s equence or rat e  
o f  d ev e lopment o f  bark features between open-grown and fores t-grown 
trees.  After s eparat ing the data as to open-grown or fores t-grown, 
compar isons were made between b ark morpho l og ica l f eatures and tree 
growth characterist ic s us ing canonic a l  corre l at ion ana lys is  (Tab l e  
4-7 ) .  The f irst canonica l variate focused on fores t-grown trees and 
the s ec ond on open-grown trees.  
Bark co lor  and t exture were more orang ish-red and more rough for 
fores t-grown trees than for open-grown trees.  Bark l ent ice l  
d ev e l opment was greatest on open-grown trees and these trees 
ma inta ined smooth bark t exture with a gray co l or over a l arge range  of 
s ize and age c l as se s .  
Bark Anatomica l Characterist ics  and Morpho l ogy 
Histo l og ica l examinat ions were made of cort ic a l  t is sue as soc iated 
with various bark surface morpho l og ies in order to det ermine if 
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cort ica l  t is sue d ifferenc es might b e  respons ib l e  for ba l s am woo l l y  
aph id f eed ing s it e  preference. Compar isons were made between bark 
s amp l e s  heav i ly infested with ba l s am woo l l y aph id s  and s amp l es with 
s imi lar morpho l og ica l features but without aph ids .  Charac t e r ist ics 
observ ed wer e :  
1 .  abundance and d is t r ibut ion of sc lere id s , 
2 .  s ize and locat ion of res in c e l l s , 
3 .  rhyt idome th ickne s s , 
4 .  phe l logen ac t ivity ,  
5 .  cortex th icknes s and cell  s ize within the cort ex ,  
6 .  occurrence of unusual ly stained mater ial in cort ical or 
per iderm c e l l s , and 
7 .  format ion of necrophylac t ic perid erm around balsam 
woo l ly aph id feed ing s ites . 
The only var iat ions obs erv ed were tho s e  o f  d ev e l opment a l  
proc e s s es assoc iat ed with growth and ag ing (Chang 1954 ;  S a igo 1 9 6 9 ;  
Borger  1 973 ; Esau 1 9 7 7 ) .  Samp l es from young trees had l itt l e  o r  no 
rhyt idome , infrequent and sma l l sc l er e id s ,  few and sma l l res in ce l l s ,  
and cort ica l th icknes s  was dependent o n  overa l l bark th ickness .  There 
was a g enera l t endency for res in ce l l s to deve lop be low bark 
l ent ic e l s ,  but aph id s  feed ing on l ent ice l s  d id not reach the res 1n 
c e l l s .  Res in ce l l s a l so occurred throughout the cort ex , ind ependent 
of surfac e l ent ic e l s .  
Unusua l c e l l s t a ining was assoc iat ed with enlarged ce l l s caused 
by b a l sam woo l l y aph id feed ing. Th is respons e was s im i l ar to that 
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reported by Ba l ch ( 1 9 52)  for ba l s am f ir grow ing 1n eastern Canada. 
Necrophy lact ic per id erm was not found at aph id feed ing s ites  (F igure 
4-1 ) .  Bark s amp l es containing ba l s am woo l ly aphids were co l l ected 
l a t e  enough in the insec t ' s  l if e  cyc l e  (Ju l y  10  and S ep t ember  5) for 
necrophy lact ic per iderm to hav e d ev e loped .  B a l s am woo l l y aph id 
feed ing s it e  s e l ec t ion on f ir s t ems appeared to be  inf luenced by 
ext erna l morpho l og ica l f eatures  and not int erna l anatom ica l  features .  
Summary of Morpho l og ica l Features 
Morpho l og ic a l  charac t e r is t ic s  of the bark inf luenc e ba l s am woo l l y 
aph id popu l at ion l ev e l s  between trees and a l ong the bo l e  o f  ind iv idua l 
trees . For succes s fu l p enetrat ion of the bark and ext ens ion of the 
s ty l et into the cort ica l  parenchyma ce l l s ,  the ba l s am woo l ly aph id 
requ ired bark cond it ions ava i l ab l e at l ent ic e l s  and furrows . A common 
charac terist ic o f  the s e  two features was a non-ex is t ent or sha l l ow 
rhyt idome and a roughened , irregu lar bark surface .  Consequent ly ,  
init ia l pene trat ion of the surfac e was fac i l itated by the  reduc t ion in 
hard , dead t is sue th ickne s s  and c lo s e  prox imity of cort ica l parenchyma 
c e l l s  to the surfac e.  The micro scop ic sp l itt ing of the rhyt idome at 
these s ites prov ided an easy po int of entry for the aph id ' s  styl et.  
T ight , smooth bark pres ented a phys ica l ob struct ion to s t y l e t  
p enetrat ion. Areas w ith rougher t exture a l s o  prov id e pro t ec t ion from 
the env ironment to the aph id (Ba l ch 1 9 52 ) .  
A s  the s t em ages , bark morpho logica l f eatures o n  Fras er f ir 
exh ib it the fo l l ow ing deve lopmenta l  sequenc e :  
1 .  T ight , smooth , green ish-gray bark support ing need les 
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F igure 4-1 .  Ba l s am woo l ly aph id f eed ing s it e  c o l l ec t ed June 3 0 ,  
1 980  near Ind ian Gap. S t y l et c an b e  s een enter ing b ark through an 
area of l ight rhyt idome d e v e l opment adj ac ent t o  a l ent ic e l  wh ich is 
to the l ef t  of the area photographed . Pocket o f  b lue ish c e l l s  
d irec t l y  b eneath the insect  shows t is sue react ion t o  s a l iv ary 
s ecret ions.  C e l l s hav e en l arged and hav e l arge ,  d is t inct nuc l e i. 
Th is isnsec t was a mature adu l t  which had ove rw intered ; howev er ,  there 
was no s ign o f  non-suber ized imp erv ious t is su e  o r  necrophy l ac t ic 
per id e rm d eve lopment . x 7 2  
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forms the f irst cover ing of the ma in s t em .  
2 .  Tight , smooth bark b ecomes grayer , need les 
ab s c is e ,  and len t ic e ls d evelop at the l eaf scars . 
3 .  When the bark surface f irst  sp l it s , the co lor changes 
to gray-brown , and the lent ic e ls cont inue to d eve lop , 
often forming short hor izont a l  s egment s .  
4 .  With cont inu ed bark spl it t ing and f lak ing , the bark 
changes  c o lo r ,  becom ing orang ish-red , and the l ent ice ls 
become corky in app earanc e .  
5 .  Vert ica l  furrows , w ith p lates  o f  dead bark adher ing 
on the surface between the furrows , beg in to deve lop 
and the co lor becomes du l l  redd ish-brown and l ent icels  
become less  apparent , hav ing b een cut  off  from the 
cort ex by bark shedd ing . 
6 .  Th ick , heavy p lates only d evelop on large , o ld trees . 
Th is s equenc e occurred with in f iv e  to ten years on s l ow-growing trees.  
Fas t-grow ing ind iv idua l s ,  tho s e  without v ert ica l or l at era l crown 
compet it ion, ma int a ined t ight , smooth,  gray bark with scatt ered 
l ent ice l s  for up to 2 5  years. Consequent l y ,  Fraser f ir grow ing under 
opt imum cond it ions l acked morpho l og ica l features for an ext ended 
per iod wh ich were nec e s sary for l arge aph id popu l at ions. 
The comb inat ion of bark morpho l ogy and enhanced v igor of fas t­
growing f irs permit t ed ext ended l ife after ba l s am woo l l y aph id 
co lonizat ion. For examp l e ,  the l as t  l iv ing Fraser f irs on Mount 
S t er l ing , the area in the Park with the l ongest  h is tory of aph id 
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act iv ity,  were  grow ing w ithout much compet it ion and had t ight , smooth 
bark unt i l  they were 12  met ers t a l l . Thes e  trees d ied in 1 9 7 9 ;  
however ,  forest-grown f irs of s im i l ar s ize i n  the s ame area d ied about 
1 97 0 . 
Two other factors  in add it ion to feed ing s it e  ava i l ab i l ity shou ld 
be  cons idered with resp ect  to v igorous-growing trees be ing ab l e  to 
l iv e  longer than averag e  after aph id infes tat ion. F irs t ,  the bark of 
v igorous l y  growing trees was th icker than that of l es s  v igorous trees , 
espec ia l ly dur ing the f irs t th ird of the t rees  norma l l if e  (Ha l e  
( 1 9 5 5) and obs ervat ions made dur ing this  s tudy) .  Add it iona l l y ,  bark 
expo s ed to fu l l  sun l ight dev e l ops  deeper perid erm and more cork 
(phe l l em) than s t ems pro t ec t ed from the sun (deZ eeuw 1 941 ; Mogensen 
1 968 ) .  It  is  pos s ib l e that the s e  fac tors retard damage to  the 
trache ids  caus ed by the s a l ivary s ecret ions of the aph id. Sa l iva of 
aph id s feed ing on s t ems with th ick per iderm and cortex has to d iffu s e  
through more t is sue b efore i t  makes contac t w ith t h e  xy l em. 
Subs t ances s ecreted by the aphid wou l d  b ecome more d i lute  with 
increas ed d if fus ion t ime. Th is add ed contac t t ime w ith l iv ing t is sue 
cou l d  a l s o resu l t  in metabo l ic a l t erat ion of the compound s s ecreted by 
the aph id into  l e s s  potent or  tox ic forms . 
The s econd factor invo l ves  the vo lume of sapwood av a i l ab l e for 
trans l ocat ion of water  and m inera l s .  V igorous l y  growing , younger 
trees hav e l arge annua l growth increment s  and a higher p ercent of 
the ir cros s-sect iona l area is composed of sapwood than in l es s  
v igorous l y  grow ing ind iv idua l s  (Panshin and deZeeuw 1 980) . 
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Consequent l y ,  the compound s respons ib l e  for the reduct ion in 
permeab i l ity through the trache id s due to ba l s am woo l ly aph id sa l ivary 
s ecret ions (Pur itch and Johnson 1 9 7 1 ;  Pur it ch and Petty 1 9 7 1 )  are 
further d i luted resu l t ing in a l ower percentage of damaged trache id s .  
Damage to t h e  t r e e  o n  a p e r  ins ect bas is , i n  terms of the trees 
ab i l ity to d e l iver water,  minera l s ,  and met abo l it ies to the crown, is 
l es s  for v igorous l y-growing trees. Th is , in comb ina t ion with fewer 
f eed ing s ites  on these tree s ,  enab l es v igorou s l y-growing trees to 
surv ive longer than those  exper ienc ing more  int ense compet it ion. 
D is t r ibut ion of ba l sam woo l ly aph id s a l ong the bo l e  of matur ing 
f irs v e r if ied that bark morpho logy inf luenced feed ing s it e  
preferences.  The h ighes t concentrat ion of aph ids was near the bas e of 
the l iv e  crown, where bark morpho l ogy had progressed to  ext ens iv e 
sp l it t ing w ith max imum l ent ice l  d ev e l opment .  At pos it ions abov e th is 
zone , the bark surface resemb l ed that of young , v igorou s ,  fas t-grow ing 
f ir s ap l ings and there were no t many f eed ing aph ids.  Log ica l l y, there 
shou l d  have b een more  aph id s in the top of the crown due to the 
pas s iv e  d is s eminat ion by w ind and sub s equent int ercept ion in the top 
o f  t h e  c rown. 
Re l at ionsh ip s  between growth v igor ,  bark d ev e lopment ,  t ree  age 
and aph id popu lat ions become import ant with resp ect to  the age at 
wh ich Fraser f ir produces cones. Young f ir trees es tab l ished in the 
b l owdown between LeConte Lodg e  and High Top on Mount LeCont e were 
samp l ed for age and cone occurrenc e  (Tab l e  4-8) .  The average age at  
2 5  c ent imeters abo v e  ground of the 15  youngest  trees w ith cones was 2 1  
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Tab l e  4-8 . Age and DBH of the 1 5  youngest  trees found w ith 
cones on Mount LeCont e  dur ing 1 97 9 . 
DBH Age at Age at 
( em) DBH Base  
1 5 . 0  1 4  3 5  
13 . 3  1 2  28  
8 . 0 1 1  1 6  
9 . 5  1 3  1 8  
10 . 1  1 5  1 9  
8 . 2 1 1  1 7  
1 2 . 2  1 4  22  
8 . 9  1 3  1 8  
8 . 6 1 1  1 6  
1 4 . 1  1 5  27  
9 . 0 1 5  1 9  
9 . 6 1 4  1 9  
1 4 . 2  1 6  2 9  
7 . 9 1 2  1 7  
8 . 9  1 1  1 8  
Mean 1 0 . 5  1 3  2 1  
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years;  the young e s t  was 1 6  years o ld. Ear l y  cone product ion can occur 
when f irs hav e bark morpho l og ica l characterist ics that are not 
conduc ive to ba l s am woo l ly aph id estab l ishment. The h igh v igor of 
these young trees read i l y  supports  cone energy requ irement s .  
Th is re l at ionsh ip prov id es  ins ight into the future o f  Fras er f ir 
1n the Great Smoky Mounta ins.  As the l as t  of the Fraser f ir in the 
southwest end of Fras er f ir 's  d is t r ibut ion in the park become infe s t ed 
and d ie over the next f iv e  to s even year s ,  f irs in the northeas t end 
of the d is t r ibut ion w i l l b e  reach ing suf f ic ient age to support aph id s .  
Prev a i l ing w inds w i l l  a id the aph id in re inf est ing the northeast end. 
Thus , a cyc l ic s ituat ion w i l l dev e lop :  init ia l inf e s t a t ion fo l lowed 
by l imited recov ery and regenerat ion of f ir fo l l owed by r e infestat ion ,  
e t c .  The f irst  cyc l e ,  which i s  a lmos t  comp l et e ,  wi l l  t ake about 30  t o  
4 0  years .  Subs equent cyc l es wi l l  probab l y  t ake longer s ince trees 
w i l l be sma l l er and l ess  frequent in the l andscape and , therefor e ,  
w i l l have a l ower prob ab i l ity of intercept ing airborne aph id s .  
I I .  WOUND HEALING RESPONSE OF FRASER F IR 
Format ion of non-suber ized imperv ious t issue (NIT) in the cort ex 
of Fraser f ir was pr imar i l y  inf luenced by the env ironment and the 
struc ture of the stand in wh ich the trees wer e  growing. D ifferenc es 
in the rate of NIT format ion and sub sequent e s t ab l ishment of 
necrophy l act ic per iderm (NP) were inf luenced by e l evat ion ,  open- and 
fores t-grown cond it ions , and inf ested and uninfested trees (Tab l e  
4-9 ) .  Examp l es of the F-F test  f o r  NIT format ion are shown in F igure 
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Tab l e  4-9 .  Rat es o f  non-suber ized imperv ious t is sue ( NIT) 
format ion after mechan ica l  wound ing on June 1 9 , 
1 980 for open- and fores t-grown Fras er f ir at 
three e l evat ions . 
Locat ion 
C l ingmans Dome 
C l ingmans Dome 
C l ingmans Dome 
Mount Co l l ins 
Mount Co l l ins 
Mount Co l l ins 
Mount C o l l ins 
Mount Co l l ins 
Mount Co l l ins 
Ind ian Gap 
Ind ian Gap 
Newfound Gap 
E l evat ion 
(me t ers ) 
1 9 50 
1 9 50 
1 890 
1 800 
1 800 
1 800 
1 800  
1 800 
1 800  
1600 
1 600 
1 550 
Cond i t ion 
Forest2 
Forest2 
Open 
Forest3 
Forest4 
Fores t4 
Fores t4 
Fores t4 
Open 
Fores t4 
Open 
Open 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1Aph id popu lat ion leve l , described on page 36 . 
2A typ ica l  Fraser F ir Dominat ed stand . 
Days t o  
NIT 
26 
26  
20 
20  
23 
20 
23  
23  
20  
18  
1 7  
1 7  
3A typ ica l  Old-Growth , Spruce Domina t ed stand , 
samp le  t rees grow ing subord inat ed to mature red spruc e .  
4A typ ica l  Old-Growth , Spruce  Dominat ed stand , 
samp le  trees grow ing in canopy gap s . 
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4-2 .  Examp l es o f  the h is to l og ica l examinat ion of bark t is sue around 
wound s are shown in F igures 4-3 and 4-4 . 
Fores t-grown trees at h igh e l ev a t ion ( 1 9 5 0  m) requ ired seven more 
days for NIT format ion than d id trees grow ing at the l ow e l evat ion 
( 1 600 m) . Trees at an int ermed iat e e l ev at ion ( 1 800 m) requ ired four 
mor e  days than tho s e  at l ow e l evat ion. Var iat ion in the rat e of NIT 
format ion of open-grown f irs a l ong the e l ev a t ion grad ient was three 
days , with f irs  at h igh and intermed iat e  e l ev at ions requir ing 20  days 
and those  at  l ow e l ev a t ion requ ir ing 1 7  days after wound ing. At the 
s ame e l evat ion, open-grown trees produc ed NIT an average of three days 
ear l ier than fores t-grown trees at the l ow and and intermed iate 
e l evat ions and s ix days ear l ier at the h igh e l evat ion s it e. 
Rates of NIT format ion appeared t o  b e  inf luenc ed by micro- and 
macro-env ironmenta l  d ifferenc es as soc iat ed with s t and d ens ity and 
e l ev a t ion. Cond it ions for v igorous t ree  growth ,  which are d irect l y  
re l at ed t o  enhanced rates of phys io log ica l and b iochemica l proces s e s ,  
are assoc iat ed w ith reduced stand dens ity (Kramer and Koz l owsk i 1 9 7 9 ) .  
Trees l ack ing latera l compet it ion are ab l e  to ma intain h igh l ive-crown 
rat io s ,  they rec e iv e  and ut i l ize more sun l ight and they hav e acc ess  to  
more  ava i l ab l e  mo isture and nutr ient s .  In add it ion,  the  micro-c l imat e  
wit h in a c l o s ed s tand i s  coo l er than in the open, thereby reduc ing the 
rat e  of b iochem ica l processes (Sa l isbury and Ros s  1 978)  wh ich 
inf luences the rate of NIT format ion. S tud ies on the rate of wound 
periderm format ion in potato tubers and sugar beet corms (Arts chwager 
1 927 ; Artschwag er and Starrett 1 93 1 ,  1 933)  as we l l  as the rate of 
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A 
B 
F igure 4-2 .  Examp l es o f  resu l t s  o f  f e r r ic ch l o r id e-pot a s s ium 
ferr icyanide t e s t  for format ion o f  non-suber ized imp e rv ious t is su e . 
(A) ·Dye app 1 ied through the c amb ium. (B) Dye app 1 ied through the b ark 
surfac e .  Samp l e s  were f rom Fraser f ir g rowing on Mount Co l l ins .  
Injur ies  were  made on June 1 9 , 1 980 and c o l l ec t ed on Ju ly 20 , 1 9 80 . 
Non-sub er ized imperv ious t issue  had formed by Ju l y  1 2 ,  1 980 , fo l l owed 
by necrophy l ac t ic per iderm. For photog raph A, the t e s t  so lut ion 
p enetrated the cort ex to the b a s e  of the necrophy l ac t ic per iderm ,  the  
zone o f  redd ish-brown t is su e . x20 
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F igure 4-3 . D ev e l opment o f  non-sub e r ized imperv ious t is sue (NIT) 
w it h  part ia l necrophy l ac t ic per ide rm (NP) around a mechanica l wound �n 
the b ark of Fraser f ir grow ing on C l ingmans Dome. Th is s amp l e  was 
c o l l ec t ed on Ju l y  1 5 ,  1 980 , f o l l ow ing injury on June 1 9 ,  1 980.  The 
en l arged , irregu l ar l y  shaped c e l l s comp r is e  the NIT. Necrophy l ac t ic 
per id erm has formed a l ong the l ower l ef t  s id e  o f  the wound b e l ow the 
en l a rg ed NIT c e l l s ;  and is  d e t ectab l e  by the uniform c e l l  s iz e ,  rad ia l 
arrangement , and consp icuou s nuc l e i . x 3 6 . 
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F igure 4-4.  Trans v e r s e  s ec t ion through the ou t er zone o f  
necro t ic t is su e  wh ich deve l o p ed b etween the po int o f  wound ing and non­
sub e r ized imp erv ious t is sue ( NIT) . Th is s amp l e  was f rom Newfound Gap 
and formed NIT 17 days after  wound ing on June , 1 9 ,  1 980 ; the short e s t  
t ime ob s e rv ed a t  any o f  the l o c a t ions u sed.  Necrophy l ac t ic perid e rm 
can b e  s een on both s id e s  and in spo t s  a l ong the b a s e .  x36 .  
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dev e lopment o f  f ir s t  per iderm ( exophy l ac t ic per iderm) 1n s ev era l woody 
ang 1osp erm s eed l ings (Borger and Koz l owsk i 1 97 2) were pos it iv e l y  
corre l at ed with t emperature. Mu l l ick ( 1 97 6 )  found d ifferences  of f iv e  
d ay s  i n  the rate of NIT format ion for the s ame Ab ies amab i l is wounded 
on about the s ame day for two succes s iv e  growing s easons . Th is 
d if ference was a t t r ibuted to env ironmenta l cond it ions pr ior to 
wound ing. Warmer t emperatures ,  more sunny day s ,  and h igh 
prec ip itat ion resu l t ed in greate r  tree v igor the year of the fas ter 
rate o f  NIT format ion. 
The d ifference s  in the response t ime of t rees to wound ing at l ow 
and h igh e l evat ion s ites  cou ld  have been re l at ed to d ifferenc es in the 
b eg inning of the s easona l  growth cyc l e .  Trees at 1 600 met ers beg in 
growth ear l ier in the spr ing than tho s e  at 1 950  met er s .  Thus , the 
phy s io l og ica l s tate ,  in t erms of s easona l a l locat ion of met abo l it es to 
the var ious growth func t ions , d if fered with e l evat ion,  perhap s 
inf luenc ing the rate of NIT format ion. However,  the date of tree 
wound ing (June 19)  was late enough into the grow ing s eason that 
d ifferenc es in phys io log ic a l  cond it ion shou l d  not have been great .  As 
w ith trees growing in the open v ersus thos e  in the fores t ,  temperature 
d if ferences between the l ow and h igh e l evat ion s ites were probab l y  the 
mo s t  important det ermining factor.  
Mechan ica l ly wounded ,  aph id- infested f irs on Mount Co l l ins 
demons trated more rap id forma t ion of NIT than uninf e s t ed trees growing 
within two met ers of the infested tree (Tab l e  4-9 page 6 6 ) .  Ba l s am 
woo l ly aph id- infes t ed f irs exper ience a per iod of v igorous  d iame t er 
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growt h  dur ing the two or three years fo l l ow ing co l onizat ion. 
Sub s t ances within the s a l ivary s ecret ions of the aphid are suspect ed 
of induc ing this s t imu l a t ion o f  c amb ia l act iv ity (Ba lch  1 9 52 ) .  The s e  
sub s t ances apparent l y  a l s o  s t imu late  b iochemic a l  and phys io logica l 
processes  with in the cort ex and perid erm, thereby acc e l erat ing the 
format ion o f  NIT. The v ascu l ar camb ium and phe l logen hav e s im i l ar 
me r i s t emat ic propert ies.  
The enhancement of NIT format ion resu l t ing from wounds within the 
cortex of aph id- inf e s t ed trees occurred at pos it ions on the bark no t 
d irec t l y affec t ed by the aph id . Wound s were not made prox ima l to 
aph id feed ing s it e s ;  rather they were l ocated at l eas t two c ent imet ers 
f rom the insect .  Thu s ,  any inf luence from ins ect s ecret ions on the 
format ion of NIT was after d if fu s ion and pos s ib l e d i lut ion of the 
respons ib l e  compounds .  
I II. EFFECT OF PLANT GROWTH SUBSTANCES O N  WOUND HEALING 
Ba l ch ( 1 9 52 )  and Ba lch  et  a l .  ( 1 96 4) sugges ted that the aux in, 
indo l e-3-acet ic ac id (IAA) , was respons ib l e  for s t imu l a t ion o f  camb ia l 
act iv ity as we l l  as the format ion of "rotho l z ,"  the compres s ion- l ike 
wood formed in aph id- infes t ed trees . Indo l e-3-acet ic ac id was 
suspect ed becaus e of its ro l e  in format ion of norma l compres s ion  wood 
(Wersh ing and Ba i l ey 1 942) and by exper iments in wh ich exc es s iv e  
concentrat ions of IAA ( 1 0  mg IAA i n  1 g of l ano l in) were  app l ied t o  
s carif ied f ir bark surface s  (Ba l ch 1 9 52 ) .  Resu l ts inc luded death o f  
t h e  shoot in s ome cas e s ,  c a l l ous  format ion a t  the po int of app l ic a t ion 
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1n some , and "rotho l z" format ion in others.  The ro l e  of NIT and NP in 
the wound hea l ing proces s was not known when B a l ch 's  experiment s were 
conduc t ed .  
To better understand the interact ion b e tween the ba l s am woo l ly 
aph id and Fraser f ir ,  and espec ia l ly the mechanism by wh ich aph id 
feed ing suppres ses  wound hea l ing in the c ort ica l t is sue penetrat ed by 
the aph id s ty l et ,  exper iment s were conduc ted comb ining mechanica l 
wound ing with inj ect ion o f  p l ant growth sub s t ances .  P l ant hormone 
c oncentrat ions c hosen were tho s e  within the norma l phys io l og ic a l  range 
of forest t rees (Kramer and Ko z l owsk i 1 9 7 9) .  Resu l t s  are pres ent ed in 
Tab l e  4-10.  
M echanic a l  wound ing comb ined with a s ing l e  inj ect ion of aux in­
l ike compounds ,  the natura l ly occurr ing lAA and the synthet ic 
naphtha l eneacet ic ac id (NAA) , retarded NIT dev e l opment for 1 1  
add it iona l days compared with just  mechanica l  wound ing , i.e. ,  3 1  days 
compared to 20 days . On l y  23  days were requ ired for NIT format ion 
after mechan ica l wound ing and inj ect ion of d ist i l l ed water.  Respons e 
t ime was ident ica l  for sev en of the e ight aux in treatments.  The one 
exc ept ion requ ired an extra two days.  Trees rec e iv ing the o ther two 
p l ant growth substance s ,  the natura l l y occurr ing cytok inin, 
isopenteny l adenine ( 2 iP) , and g ibbere l l in (GA3 ) ,  requ ired the s ame 
number of days to form NIT as the t rees rece iv ing the inj ect ion of 
d i s t i l l ed water. 
Hormone concentrat ions d id no t affect the rat e of NIT forma t ion 
1n th is study. Indo l e-3-actet ic ac id in conc entrat ions rang ing from 
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Tab le  4-1 0 .  Rates  o f  non- suber ized imperv ious t is sue ( NIT) 
format ion as  inf luenced by inocu lyt ion with 
s e l ec t ed p lant growth sub stances . 
Treatment 
IAA 
IAA 
IAA 
IAA 
NAA 
NAA 
NAA 
NAA 
2 iP 
2 iP 
2 iP 
2 iP 
GA 
GA 
GA 
GA 
wound only 
H2 0 
IAA2 
IAA2 
Concentrat ion 
( Mo larity) 
10- 1 2  
l o-9 
10-6 
10-3 
10- 1 2  
lo-9 
1 0-6 
lo-3 
lo- 1 2  
I o-9 
1 0-6 
lo-3 
10- 1 2  
lo-9 
10-6 
1 0-3 
Days 
to 
NIT 
3 1  
3 1  
3 1  
3 1  
3 1  
3 1  
33  
3 1  
2 0  
2 3  
23  
23  
26  
20 
20 
20 
20 
23 
3 1  
3 1  
1Trees were grow ing on Mount Col l ins in fu l l  
sunl ight with in canopy gaps in typ ical Old-Growth , Spruce 
Dominated st and . Exper iments were init iat ed 29  July 1 980 . 
2An open grown tree that rec e ived two add it iona l 
fo l low-up inocu lat ions of IAA at 3 day int erva l s . 
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l o- 1 2M to 10-3M produced the s ame resu l t s .  Naphtha l eneac et ic ac id 
showed s imi l ar resu l t s  with one exc ep t ion. Ev en treatment s of IAA 
app l i ed to the s ame wound three t imes at three day interva l s  produced 
NIT after 3 1  d ays , e l even days after the contro l treatment of wound ing 
on l y. Such treatments ,  howev er,  probab l y  more near l y  s imu l at e  b a l s am 
woo l l y aph id feed ing than a s ing l e hormone treatment.  
A l though c ircums tant ia l ,  it  appears that the b a l s am woo l ly aph id 
is ab l e  to retard or  substant ia l l y inh ib it p l ant defens e mechanisms 
w ithin the p e r iderm o f  Fraser f ir. Norma l ly these trees shou ld b e  
ab l e  to form NIT in about 20  d ays at  ba l sam woo l l y aph id f eed ing 
s it e s ;  i.e,  about the t ime that the ins ect wou l d  emerge from d iapau s e  
and deve lop into the f ir s t  instar l arvae. Histo log ica l  examinat ion o f  
aphid feed ing s it es c o l l ec t ed throughout the summer fai l ed to produce 
a s ing l e  cas e of necrophy l act ic per iderm format ion in Fraser f ir 
grow ing in the Great Smoky Mounta ins. Aux in- l ike  compounds s lowdown 
the rate of NIT and subs equent NP format ion around mechanica l wound s .  
A l though not det ermined for the ba l sam woo l l y aph id , l it erature 
suppor t s  the l ike l ihood of aux in- l ike c ompound s ,  or other  chem ica l s  
that produce response s  s imi l ar t o  this p l ant hormone, in ba l s am woo l l y 
aph id s a l iv ary s ecret ions (Ba lch  et  a l .  1 964;  M i l e s  and L l oyd 1 96 7 ;  
M i l es 1 968a,  1968b ;  Scha l l er 1 96 8  a s  s een in M i l es 1 9 7 2 ;  Sap io e t  a l .  
1 982) . Furthermore , s ince the b a l s am woo l l y aph id i s  a parenchyma 
f eeder (Ba l ch 1 9 52)  and parenchyma f eeders s ecrete  s a l iva cont inua l l y 
(Auc l a ir 1 96 3 ) ,  a cons tant supp ly  of the aux in- l ike compound (or other 
ac t iv e  compound s)  is ava i l ab l e  to interfere w ith norma l wound hea l ing 
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p ro cesses .  A constant supp l y ,  as  opposed t o  the s ing l e  app l icat ion 
u s ed in th is  s tudy ,  cou l d  prov id e  for a l onger inh ib it ion of the wound 
hea l ing proc es s es .  
It  i s  un l ike l y  t hat the ba l s am woo l l y aph id s ecretes  compound s 
spec if ica l l y  t o  b l ock or inh ib it necrophy l ac t ic per iderm format ion; 
European s i l v er f ir is ab l e  to s e a l  off the feed ing s it e  within the 
l if e  o f  the ins ect (K loft  1 9 57 ) .  The inab i l ity of Fraser f ir in the 
Great Smoky Mounta ins to form NP a l l ows e ither the s ame sub s t ances 
respons ib l e  for the inhib it ion of wound hea l ing , or o thers in the 
s a l iv a ,  to  d iffu s e  into the xy l em,  caus ing rotho l z  and the reduct ion 
in t rans locat ion, and eventua l l y death o f  the tree.  
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CHAPTER 5 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 .  The amount of  1 en t ic e l  deve lopment was the bes t pred ic tor of 
b a l s am woo l ly aph id act iv ity a long s t ems of  Fraser f ir .  
2 .  Lent ic el s  were more frequent at the base  of  and just  within 
the l ive c rown of  trees grow ing in stands ( fores t s ) . 
3 .  Bark surface features on open grown trees were not suitab l e  
f o r  balsam woo l ly aph id feed ing unt i l  the trees were about 2 5  
years o ld . 
4 .  V igorous , open-grown Fras er f irs produce cones at an average 
age of 21 years . Therefore under ideal cond it ions , the 
balsam woo l ly aph id should not k i l l  the next generat ion of 
Fraser f ir unt i l  it has had t ime to produc e progeny for a 
th ird pos t-aphid generat ion . 
5 .  The rat e  of forma t ion of nonsuber ized imperv ious t is sue and 
necrophy lac t ic per iderm in Fraser f ir dur ing the growing 
s eason was s imilar to that 1n wes tern Ab ies . 
6 .  Factors which affect  tree v igor in a pos it ive manner and 
enhance b iochemical rates contro l the rate of nonsuber ized 
imp erv iou s t is sue and necrophy lact ic per iderm format ion.  
Trees grow ing in  the open and trees  at lower elevat ions 
produced nonsuber ized imperv ious t is sue and necrophy lact ic 
periderm faster than thos e  growing within a stand or at 
h igher e l evat ions . 
7 7  
7 .  Auxin-l ike sub s t ances retard the format ion of nonsub e r ized 
imperv ious t is su e  and necrophy lact ic per iderm around 
mechanica l  wound s . 
7 8  
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